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Meet planned
to talk about
land,fill closure

An informational meeting about
solid waste disposal in Hcrcforu and
the closing ofthe city landfill will be
held at5:30 p.m. Monday in the city
hall.

Citizens will have an opportunity
to ask questions about land fill issues
after remarks by several specialists
In the field of garbage disposal.

Charles Stavely, Texas Water
Commission liaison working rural
and small city communities, will give
an overview of landfill regulations.

From Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission, John Kiehl,
a solid waste specialist, will review
regulations as they apply in the
Panhandle.

Also presenting information will
be members of an engineering firm
retained by the city to make a study
of waste disposal options. Fletcher
Kelly and John Landgraf or Landgraf.
Crutcher and Associates, Inc .. of
Odessa. will review U1C finn's report,
given to the City Commission in
January.

After the presentations. speakers
will answer questions from the public
about landfill issues. Members of the
City Commission also will be present
to respond to questions from
residents.

The City Commission decided
several months ago to close the
landfill now in use at the northeast
edge of the city becauseof anticipat-
ed expense of operating the facility
when federal and Slate regulations
become effecti vc.

B cause of the amount of garbage
collected daily by the city, the
engineering firm advised that
Hereford would not qualify for the
so-called West Texas exemption.

The excmpuon would permit the
city to maintain a landfill. with fewer
restrictions, if no more than 20 tons
of solid waste i: collected daily. The
engineers estimated that the city's
daily collection is 2') tons, or more.

The city -owncd landfi II must he
closed on Oct. 9 unless the city
decides to maintain iL and comply
with regula: ions related to operation
of landfills.

The City Commission has
discussed hauling solid waste to a
privately-owned landfill at anyon
or a site operated by the City of
Amarillo.

Retail sales
note [ump of
1.2 percent

Hy DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail
sales rebounded 1.2 percent in April
after a sharp. weather-related decline
in March. the government aid today.
while consumer prices increased 0.4
percent.

The retail sales increase, to a
seasonally adjusted $169.7 billion,
was the best in six months. the
Commerce Department said. It
followed back-to-back drop of 0.8
percent in March and 0.1 percent in
February.

Econom ists had attributed much
of the March decrease to the blizzard
thai socked the sast Coast and were
expecting the April rise. However,
they caution that even with the
bounceback. sales are scarcely bcucr
than the $169.2 hillion level reached
in December.

"In essence we still." (are)
looking at a level of April sales that 's
. 0 higher than the midwinter
readings, and that's prcuy slow
tuff," said economist David C.

Munro of High Frcq uency Econom ics
in New York.

Meanwhile, the Labor Department
said consumer prices in Apriljumpcd
0.4 percent. double the increase
expected in advance by economists
and the worst since January.

That partly reflected the effect of
West Coast rains on vegetable crops.
But even excluding the volatile food
and energy categories. prices rose 0.4
percent.

In a separate report. the Labor
Department said the number of
Americans filing first-time claims for
jobless benefits Iell to 339,000 during
the week ended May 1. down by

,aDO from the week before. It was
the third straight decline and the
lowest level in four weeks.

Munro and other analysts said
sales and econom i growth in general
got ahead of themselves late last year.

Police escort:
Hereford Police Sgt. Bennie Barrick. left, and Sgt. Ed Toler
are welcoming the public to stop hy t.he departrn nt. 212 N.
Lee. on Sunday for an open house 10 be held from 1 p.m. to

5 p.m. in celebration or ational Law Enforcement Week. Officers
will be on hand to conduct tOUI:; and meet th public. Refreshments
will be served.

Richards to address state

Another b: I
sssc

AUSTIN (AP) - With a deadline
looming to reform school finance,
Gov. Ann Richards wants to talk
directly LO Texans in a live broadcast
tonight.

"The future of Texas' children.is
at Slake. We don't have lime for
partisan games and political
posturing," Richards said Wcdnes-
day. "We must meet this court order
or face thc eventual closing of OUI
schools. "

Lawmakers have a June 1 court
deadline to pass a plan lO even out
funding available to school districts
of differing properly wealth, or face
an order cutting off state education
aid.

School districts rely on state aid
and local properly taxes, Property
wealth differences historically have
resulted in large fundingdi parities.

"We have two and a half weeks
to meet the court order," Richards
'aid. "I want the people of T xas to
understand how serious the situation

"IS.
In the effort to meet the deadline.

the Texas Senate on Wcdnesday
approved a plan that would sh ift $40
billion in business property from the
tax rolls of the state's richest school
districts 10 its poorest.

"We have taken the biggest step
that the state of Tcxa has ever taken
to try to give 'lhem (poor chool
districts) the same acccs to funds
that other school districts in Texas
have," said Senate Education
Committee Chairman Bill Ratliff.
R· Moun! Pleasant, after his mea ure
was approved 27-4.

The bill. which affects a portion
of the $600 billion in statewide
property wealth, was' sent to the
Hou e for consideration. A school

o ndin

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Senate in the landmark 1984 school reforms
approved an education funding of House Bill 72. House members
reform plan that would shift $40 argued that six weeks is too strict,
bi Ilion in business property from the discourages many students. and keeps
tax rolls ofthe state's richest school some from attempting more
districts to its poorest. challenging courses.

The bill, which affects a portion MOVIN( TARGET
of thc $600. billion in statewide The concealed handgun proposal
property wealth, wa sent to the lives again. Lt. Gov. Bob BuUock
House on a 27-4 Senate vote says he will allow the Senate to

...require kids to compete in sc'ho-o-'-,t-o-ftl''''dne ------~:onsfd'er1t!1e_ml~un~ftt!!rtImllnrwe--=--
Icam how to cornpetc.how to win and Lawmakers face a June 1 court
how 10 lose. That is something we deadline to pas a constitutional plan
ought 10 be teaching kid right now." 10 even out funding available to
added Rep. Ric Williamson, school districts of differing property
D.-Weatherford. wealth. or face an order cutting off

Ms. Linebarger said she didn't state education a.id.
want children to feel like failures. But School districts rely on state aid
she said the no pass, no play rule gave and local property taxes. Property
her son, a football player, incentive wealth difference historically have
t improve hi grades. resunedin large funding disparitie .

"The one reform we instituted Under the proposal by Sen. Bill
almost 10 years ago that l ihink has Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, the state
increased the level of quality has now education commissioner would be
been substantially reduced," she said. .rcqUired LO detach business property

Irorn 109 of the state's wealthiest
school districts to try 1.0 achieve no
more than $280,000 of property
wealth per student. That's OUl of
1,048 school districts in Texas.

HALfTIME "'OR NO PLAY
The Tcxa House has endorsed a

proposal that could roll back student
su pen ion from extracurricular
activities under the no pass, no play
rule from six weeks to three weeks.
The six-week su pension from sports
aml other activities was a key element

House votes to ·ighten up
no pass, no play' penalties
AU TIN (AP) - Nearly a decade

after adopting it, th Texas House has
voted 10 ease the state's corurovcrsral
no pass. no play rule.

Opponents of the move called it
a retreat from academic excellence.

I awmakcrs on Wednesday backed
a proposal that. could halve six-week
student suspensions from spans and
other ex tracurricular acu vities. The
rule was a key clement in the
landmark 1984 school reforms of
House Bi \I 72.

Bill House member' argued ihar
six weeks is too strict. discourages
many students and keeps some from
attempting more challenging courses.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D-Bcaumonl.
offered the option of rolling back
suspensions to three weeks in an
amendment to a larger bill designed
to reduce state r quircrncnts on
schools.

A move to kill his amendment wa
rejected. 117 -26. ami sponsors of the
larger bill then accepted Stiles'
proposal. The full bi \I later won
tentative approval. A second vote is
needed 10 SC nd the measure to the
Senate for debate.

Stiles' amendment would give
campus principals the option of
lifting. uspcnsions aftc r three weeks
if suidcnt, make no grade lower than
70 out of 100 during that period. If
a student did receive a grade below
70 in any class, Lhc suspension would
continue for the full six weeks.

"No pass. no play in its present
form docs not promote success for
students." Stiles said. "All I'm
asking for today is a modification so
if a child is passing. they can
participate ...

Rep. Libby Linebarger, who heads
the Hou c Publi ducation
Committee, called the move a retreat
from high academic standards.

"I think the reason no pass, no
play was putin was because we made
a commitment in this state to
academic excellence." said Ms.
Linebarger, D-Manchaca.

"That' far more important than
any extra urricular acli vity - whether
it's football. whether it' basketball
... whether it's hand. We ought to be
concerned about how well our kids
perform on acadcm ics, and there's
absolutely no reason to change from

six weeks to three weeks." she
argued.

Stiles and other supporters of a
rollback said lhal because of length
of seasons. many extracurricular
acti v itics end before .. student's
Sl x -week suo pension is up.

.. It's the death penalty. I guess
you could say," said Rep. Robert
Saunders, D-L' Grange.

hey said participation in sport.
ami other activities helps children
learn more than just cla sroorn
lessons and improves the IT sci f-es-
teem.

"Many of the important values or
life arc taught in extracurricular
activities. With the breakdown of the
family in Texas. one of me few places
left that kids have the opportunity to
learn important values - the reward
for hard work. the reward for
sacrifice, the reward f r discipline-
arc extracurricular activities," said
Rep. Steve Ogden. R-College Station.

"Ithi.nk your amcndmcntdccsn't
go far enough. I think we ought to

After accepting the no pass, no
play amendment, the House gave
preliminary approval to the larger
bill. It needs another House vote
before being sent to the Senate.

The overall measure would allow
chools to exceed required 22-10-1

student-teacher ratios in the lower
grades under some circumstances,
shorten the sch, 01 year and make
other change in state-ordered public
education requirements.

consolidation proposal has been
developed in the House, but leaders
there postponed that measure while
awaiting the Senate bill.

Four GOP senators voted against
Ratliff's measure Wednesday: Jane
Nelson of Flower Mound. J.E.
"BUSler" Brown of Lake Jackson,
Don Henderson of Houston and John
Leedom of Dallas.

.. J think. you are going to have
some angry business people, and not
just business people, but communities
who have worked so hard in the area
of -onomic development to attract
those businesse to those areas, " Ms.
Nelson said. '

Some of the business community
had been "nervous" about his
proposal, Ratliff said. But he said he
had mel with leading busines
organizations and believed he had
allayed most of their fears.

Ratliff said his plan would gel the
state out of its court battle over
school funding. He said 99,6 percent
of Texas' 3.4 million students would
be in an equalized system under his
bill.

Under Ratliff's proposal.the state
education commissioner would be
required to detach business property
from ]09 of the state's wealthiest
school districts to try to achieve no
more than $280,000 of property
wealth per student. That's out of
1,048 school districts in Texas.

Seven of the 109 school districts
don't have enough business property
to get down to the $280,000 limit,
including Allamoore, Kenedy'

County, Laureles, LLan'J, PaloPinto.
Port Aransas and Dallas' Highland
Parle They would be required to
make a larger contribution to the
Teacher Retirement System, to try to
make a dent in their wealth.

A number of other wealthy
districts would have 00 spend lesson
their programs if their property was
taken away and the)' kept curren t tax
rates. As approved by the Senate,
Ratliff's bill would allow them to
keep their. current spending per
student if they taxed at $1.25 this
school year, and $1.50 thereafter.
When ful.ly implemented, this
provisioa would .affect 37 school
districts.

Texas' other school districts would
be kept within a range of spending by
their tax bases and state aid.

School districts with $280,000 in
property wealth - the wealthiest
except for those that have special
exceptions - could raise aboutS4,475
per wei gh ted student at the $\ ,50 tax
rate, according to figures (rom Sen te
staff. Students with pedal needsare
counted as more than one pupil under
the weighted system, which is meant
to account for the greater cost of
teaching them.

That figure is more than the
current average, Ratliff said.

The poorest school districts would
be guaranteed about $3,590 per
weighted student at the $1.50 tax rate,
plus they would get additional state
aid for transportation, an amount that
varies among school dislri.~ts.

More news from Alas,in

it jeopardize a penal code overhaul
to which the House attached it Gov.
Ann Richards still threatens LO veto.

REDISTRICTING, AGAIN
Despite opposition from the

Democratic Party, the Democratic--
controlled House voted to change
election district lines for 27 of its
member. Rep. Delwin Jones.
R-Lubboc •described the chan esin
lines as minor and said all 27
lawmakers involved had agreed to
them.

AND
Students in grades 3-8 would be

tested in reading and mathematics
every year under a bill that has won
Senate approval. The measure also
would continue testing students
before graduation.

Q OTEOFTHEDAY
"Odors are a subjective thing.··

- Rep. Warren Chisum, D-Pampa on
a bill ruled out of order that w uld
have changed Texas Air Control
Board regulation of agricultural
operations.

Clinton plan for tax Inc: ease trust fund
blasted by Dole as 'gimmick' to sell plan

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi-
cans derided President linton 's plan
to funncl money from new taxes and
spending cuts-into a new dcficit-rc-
ducuon trust fund as "gimmick."

"The president's proposed
'tax-increase trust fund' is jusl a
gimmic 10 mak hIS unpopular tax
increases look good," Senate
Minority Lrad r Bob Dole, R-Kan ..
said after linton des ribed hi plan
in a New York speech Wednesday.

The prcsrdcru unveiled the
proposal ata tunc when his five-year
plan to raise taxes and cut spending
by nearly $ 00 billion is just
beginning lO move through Congress.
Clinton says the saving arc needed
to attack the government' huge
federal deficit, but Republican ay
Democrat simply want to u e the
budget cut" to boo t 'pending for
avorcd programs.

I.inton said hi plan would require
Congress to "put every penny of new

taxes and the budget CUls propo ed
10 my budget into the trust fund so th
American people know that it has to
go to deficit reduction."

linton borrowed the proposal
from Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y.,
and other DcmocralS. The While
House hope it will help win upport
from voters and con ervative
Democratic lawmakers who might
otherwise n inch at his huge deficit--
reduction plan.

o 'The Lime has come to prove that
when we say we're going to do
something with the people's money,
we actually do it." the president aid.

-The propo al will do nothing by
itself to reduce the government's
record annual performances at
running up red ink, a point Clinton
conceded in hi peech,

., You mu t undergo the pai n of the
pending cuts and the tax. increases

becau. e that's the onl.y way 10 really

bring the deficit down," he told his
audience arnie Cooper Union for the
Advancement of Science and Art.

Thc measure would earmark
money raised from new taxes and
pcndingculS fora trust fund devoted

solely to shrinking Ibe budget deflci],
But trust fund money doesn't sit

untouc ..hed in a safe. It is invested in
Treasury securities.

And as long as there i a budget.
deficit, the ca h-hungry government
must usc aU the rno ey itooUects,. and
more, to pay for its operations -
everything from telephone bills to
aircraft carriers.

Becau e of that, Republicans
didn't h sitate to criticize the
proposal.

"You can t it in a bushel
basket," Sen. Pete Domenici of New
Mexico, rankin Republican on the
Senate Duel ,et Committee •.. -_'d of
budget savln s ... ~u - n put-i.t ina

box, and the truth of the matter is ...
nobody should be fooled" thatdeficil
reduction will -ctually tak.C place.

"This idea takes Ihe blue ribbon
as the most genuinel,y phony proposal
1 have ever een on the American
budget," said Sen. Phil Gramm,
R-Texas ." t think th· i auan -nt
attempt to mislead the Am rican
people."

Democrats leaped to Clinton's
defen , thou.gh none claimed th tthe
trot fund wod olve th .don'
defidt woes.



Local Roundup
Sun.ny, warmer on Friday

Hereford had a high of 70 degrees Wednesday and a low
of 48 this rnorrung, reports KPAN. Tonight. mostly dear with
alow in the lower 50s. South wind 5-10 mph. Friday, sunny
and warmer with a high in the mid 80s. Southwest wind 10-20
mph.

HJH to announce awards
Hereford Junior High will hold an awards assembly Thursday.

beginning at 6:30 p.m, in the varsity gym at WH.. "H" ?£hievement
awards. Fighting Heart athletic award and American Legion
Citizenship award will be announced An open house willconc1ude
the evening. Parents, students and other interested persons are
invited to attend.

News Digest
Worl'd/,Nat:ion

WASHINGTON - Inclement weatherhas badly distorted government
economic staristics, analysts say. But they can't agree on how much and
they're looking for more numbers to settle the argument

WASHINGTON - Republicans are using wor~slike "gimmick" to
describe President Clinton's plan to funnel money raised from his proposed
lax increases and spending cuts into a new deficit-reduction trust fund.

WASHINGTON - TV captions for the hearing impaircd,nowpossible
only with expensive set-topdecoder boxes, soon will be buill into every
new medium to large-screen TV. ..

BOSTON - Wide use of a.$5 screening test could saveaboul20,OOO
lives 3J year by finding colon cancer before it has spread, researchers reported
today. . .. ., . ...

WASHINGTON - To many Arnencaas, Yugoslavia IS a far-off land
beset by unfathomable ethnic and religious rivalries, So i.tcould be h~rd
for President Clinton to explain why they should care about stoppmg
warfare in a place where no U.S, interests seem to be at risk. ,

WASHINGTON - So far, all Congress has done on the quesuon of
homosexuals in the milirary is talk about it - and that's been enough to
start the shouting. It is a dispute certain to escalate, with President Clinton's
deadline for an order rescinding the ban on gays two months away.

State
AUSTIN - Nearly a decade aftcr adopting it, the Texas House has voted

to ease the slate's controversial no pass, no play rule. .
WACO -One day after allowing local officials. prosecutors and defense

attorneys to tour the charred remains of'the Branch Davidian compound,
the governraent hired bulldozers to nauen the scorched ruins.

WACO - CBS News anchonnan Dan Rather was "the natural choice"
to be guest speaker at the annual Waco Chamber of Commerce banquet
because of his kind words about the city during the 51-day armed cult
siege, an official says. . . .

WASHlNGlION - U.S. exports to Mexico surged 22 percent last year,
with Texas accounting for the lion's share of goods shipped south of the
border.

AUSTIN - Wi.th a deadline looming to reform school fililance, Gov.
Ann Richards wants ~IOtalk directly 'to Texans in a live broadcast tonight.

HOUSTON - Police say they are investigating possibly nine shooting
incidents slang a IS-mile strip of Interstate 10.

BROOKSHIRE - A chemist says a proposed medical waste incinerator
poses an unacceptable risk to caule and people in farmland near Houston
because of anticipated toxic emissions, '.

CORPUS CHRISTI - The Texas National Guard says a criminal
investigation has found that thousands of dollars in government property
was misused at an armory. .

WASHINGTON - Two South Texascongressmen say they have been
assured by the Navy that the transfer of mine warfare s to Texas

•
•

-
. Police Beat

Here are excerpts from Thursday's
Hereford Police Dep runent daily
acuvity report:

-- A 29-year-old male was arrested
on a district court warrant for
ateempted murder.

-- A report was filed in the 200
block. ofNon on where the complain-
ant reported seeing someone wilha
gun.
- -- An incident was reported in the
1.500 block of Blevins, where
someone called the complainant
asking how many televisions and
camcorders he had Bnd how much be

made annually. The subject left a
t.elephonc' number 10' 'call, but the
number was not a good one.

--Criminal mischief was reported
in the 800 block of Irving, where
someone trespassed on the property
and there were scratches on the
window and the screen was damaged.
Damage was setal $25.

-- Assault was reported in the 200
block of Avenue C.

-- Theft of license plate was
reported in the 600 block of Irving.

_. Two citauons were issued and
there were no accidents.

Bulldozers flatten site of compound
WACO,. Texas (AP) - One day

after allowing local officials,
prosecutors and defense auorneys to
tour the charred remains of the
Branch Davidian compound, the
government hired bulldozers to
flatten 'the scorched ruins.

Meanwhile,the federal agent who
best ..knew members of the doomsday
cull. said he is haunted by ~ilieill~fated
Feb. 28 raid, the 51-day slandof[ dlat
ensued. and its tragic, fiery end in
which more than 70 people died.

"I !.hink about it cons Ian:U y ~every
day and every night- everything that.
happened and why." Robert.
Rodriguez told The Dallas Morning
News ina copyright story in
Thursday's ediuons,

"I've come to believe we never
stood a chance that day. After
learning about all the l·ks !.hat we
didn't know about, we were doomed
from the beginning. ,.

Now, little remains on the prairie
known as MOUD[ Carmel, The
blackened water tower that loomed
above the wreckage since the April
19 was crum bled Wednesday as
machines rolled across rhe crime
scene for safety purposes.

Jeff J.amar,theFBI. specilll agen:.
in charge during th.e Slalemate, said
the bulldozers were "just filling
hol,es"aroundlhe cult's 17 acres.

The precautiens were lD.en in
preparation fortoulS of til _area b,
state health officials, who ,iuie
considering quarantiQing the area.

Sev,cral other tours have been,
given recenUy.,inchuti.JIg ollJ1ree-holir
v.isitThesd8.y for Mclennan County
District Attorney John Segrest,lS of
his PfiOsecUlor~lnd the 8atome.y.s (or
several 'cult membeliS.

Each left wilhgrim reminde.l- 'of
the tragedy 'they ·previously had
witnessed frem afar.

••I was kind of'e·xcited about going
down mere and seeing it, but Ithenthe
first thing lhat ] sa.w was two kids'
bicycles all. mang,t,ed IUP' ina big pile
of junk," Dan Mosmeylold the Waco
Tribune-Herald,

"ThJlt brought bact lome real
quickly w~o tJ:!,e.Ilealvictims were in
all of this and m)' whole mood
changed. I wanted ~oleave right then
because after that, all ['could see. were
those kids."

Another person. who can't leave

Lions honor Clark
LJ. Clark, left, was presented a life membership in the Lions
Hi-Plains Eye Bank during the Hereford Lions CIub meeting
Wednesday. Dr. Mihon Adams. eye bank direetor, made the
presentation.

behind: the :pain is Rodriguez" who is his memories. He hu yet, to .auend
- nine-year ATP yClem W~D spent. an.y !mcmorial,lervi~ll:rar the ,a!aIn
thl'eemootb.JundercoveraslhocUl.·s· ATF ,.. cn~ ,lDdhc, planl,lO skip.
neighbor .~,I,coUege _tudcntnamed. service nelt week. in Wuhinpon ..
Reobert Gonmlez. - U['mjust. not. 1Qd, ....lIus~

He was in, the lortrt 5S when c~ult' vCl}llilde. U he :said. "~l[ f~l ..s .
IcaderDavid ~oMSh.lleganplanni~S wl)'~yon_d wh.at you ,can~ne.
his defense for Ihe ATP :auact.. "The one thml ] wlDlpeople 10

-ROdrlluez said he bad 10 Dgbl 'remember 'is: lh~' four I~ people
himsclffliom being drawn under were.ldUed,~ fourhcroes.~JUI' willi.
Kol.'esh'_';speU.Hc8lsowas,aidedby there' ~n: ;something ,peater •
feUowqenlS'. wlm helped ~im coul~'.ye done. _,__ • _ _._
withdraw from 'the pruchmgs ,once ."Righl no,w. I m ,Just trym, to .
he .Ieft.the (;ompound. think abplil pmsccuunl die peqlle

uTheywoQld.ta1IUolDc,.briQsme dlat_ did_ this. When dW·'s·o~~r,
back. They would tell me what I.was hopefuny, ~hen_.1can, find. peace.
doing 'there"w'hat. we:wer:e itrying 10 .Meanw'hile,.heaJthalcnciesmUl~
do ." -be said. ··They'·d. liemand me decide what to dOwith the: campound.
that theintelpl'etations David. :had . No matter w.luu Ihe~ up willi.
were Just inleipretadons~ ... a. ;state district judIe If Imakin. ,IU~ ..

"The thing 'duu:probably saved me dle:public wUl.be:kepi aw.ayfrOmQ1e
id didn'lt have Ito, tay there. I could site. '. ._
come and go as .1'pleasal. iI he ,said. Judge B~IlLOgue issued Wednes-

Rodriguez gave ~ew details about day a temporary res~inl ~r on
the morning of Feb. 28., when his, behalf of Janet KendliCkanduOlher
colleagues tried. serving federal cwtmcmbers, thatprevcntsfOlimer
searehw.aITanlSforl.hecompoWldiand. cult .member' (leolge Roden and
arresl warrWlls 10 Koresh.bUt,ende4 olbers from en.terins thec.ornpoundl.
up e.xchangin,g gunflIewith the cull LogucSel BMay 2S hearin.Jforl

.By,enmore than Ithree. weeks ~ler 'itemPOrary iqJunG~on to blockacceu,
the fue.Rodriguez is, still ttoubled by 10 lh~ praideland ..

Proposed bill. requires
·annual student testing
in·grades three~eight

AUSTIN (AP) ··Students in grades wh.ose students. are not perfonniol
3-8, would be tested in rieadinsand welt ., -
mathemadcs.everyyear ~nder a'bin . -FC;Jr,example.'. new mana,cment ,
that has won. Senate .approval. , board c:ould.b.e appointed to'oversee

.The, measuealso would continue 'campus oper:ati..Dns.
tesung students befo&1egradualion.,as The bill,.' paSsed by the Senate.
part ofan dfon to mate sure.schools~goeS.IO the House for c:onsiderauon,
are held accountab.le for the work Among odler provisions, it ~ould:
th~y do,' said Senate Education' • G.ive students who fail the
:c:;ommitlee' Chairman BiU R,lIiff~' exit~levetlteslrequired for graduation
R-Moun[ Pleasant. a ,ce.nifieate showing they had .~

Underlhe current examination ' through school. . .
schedule for Ihe Texas Assessment· - Smdy :lhe TEA's operauon and .
of Academic SkiUs.studenlS are·'to suucmJle for' two yearsw, 'see,if
be tested. in grades 4, ;Sand. ]0, said changes should be made. Underlhil
Texas Education Ag~ncy .spOkC$man "sunset "process. the agency would
Joe)' Lozano. ' .be abolished unless specifICally

RaUifr's bm als~ would provide o~ntinued ,through new legislation. .
for periodic testing: in other subjects. ~ Eliminate special tenure Ihat·s .
such as selence, He said Wednesday .,cunenllygiyen 'to TEA·employees.
that other . slate tests would. be putling.them on equal footing with
eliminated if his bill took effect. other state workers ..

. Ratliff's. b.iIl also wou·ld.giv.e the _. ·-putne'" ,nd existing require ..
,education commissionpr power 'to mems 00 school accou"cability inr.o
interven~,directly ata scboo.,campus onc section of lbeecducoUon, ,code. .

u.s. lnterests in Bosnia undeftned
Clinton: has not explained need for lnterventlon

fOl1eisn policies and general I.)' being According to Ithisdo~.ino, theoIY. .
a. thorn. in Moscow's side.. .if the Se~s ,exercise: their historic

AdyocatesofatnlUfaiyrolein.tlie claim tQ M..aee4onia. then Bulgaria.,
,dismembered Yugps18vi8 arguetbat ' 1\adc:e)'and G~c might do so ~.
the United States .slUl has vital. Thal would PIt two . U.S ..

. ,

By RUTH SINA~
Associal. d Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - To many
Americans, Yugoslavia is a far-off
land beset by complex ethnic and
relizi s rivalries, So itcould be

explain why they should care about
stopping warfare in a place where no
U.S. interests seem'to be at risk .

Except for two or Lhrce isolated
references, Clmton has not dearly
defined to theAmerican public where
U.S, interests lie in the Balkan
tinderbox .. From what. he and some
members of Congress have said, these
emerge as Ihe principal u.s,. intereslS:

- The fighting in Bosnia could
spread to other former Yugoslav
republics, involve neighboring
European countries and draw the
United Slates into abroaderconflict,

. A broader war would destabilize
Europe. disrupt trade with the United
Sta.te-sand. endanger U.S ...jobs and
investments ..

. The United States must maintain
.its superpower role by displaying me
moral leadesshlp for which it has
become respected and taking the lead

Smi.th C'oun~y fanners for many
years. He was: a retired bUilder'and

, c:arpentel ,and was. Baplis£.
Survivors intlu'de :his,w.ife. two

daugbtelS and two, gnmdchUdren. AUSTIN"Tu •• (AP)-Hen.n
Am?~g_ ,su~iY~rs,,~. areth~ ra:ultl ,01 LotIO 'Te... wIa.~1
bro~er:s•.0.10, GoldSton of Canyon, DumHr, drawa SaturU1 b, :11111

F.rida.)' outsidelhe Fry-Bartlett. PhiUip GoldstOJ],'of Dallas and David Texas, LoUt.r1: .. .
Puneral Home w'uh burial in Tuscola 'Goldston' of Win lCr.Havcn, Fla., ,and .
Cemetery. .. _ . _ "five sisters. Doris, Parter of :DaIIBs. l~lO" ,ZI,31,37,50

The founder ,of (he·Oit and Spur F!oren.cePi'nbton ,of S'oLlthAfrica,
Show in Abilene in 1985, Mr~~inte[ Glenys Pauick ,of SUdetl .•La .•,:00,. (ODe', leD, 'hreDt.,.~IIJlt, tlalrt,..
wol1c:ed for mncbesin. Hask:ell-ndR~bel1sofADsdn,and.FranCGsEm'il 'on" tblrQ~Hft.',an,),
surr,ounding ,counties after sening or IEldonKlo,.Aik. \laD of, whom· .. .
four years. in the U.S. N~yy. He also formedy tiyc~.~,U:e!Cford.. Eall •• ted .LotIO TouJ-_pot:
hadwmt:ed II yean w.ithlhe Abilene: DALE .~ JONES , $3 mIWOD.
.File Departmenl. :He W, __ ,8.chaiter May m,199]
member of IheBuffalo, Gap Lion Dale P. .Jones, 54, of Galland and
Chib. fonneriy of Her:eford. died. Monday 'T.HEHEREPORD BRAND

,8-'u::o..·.'.y'0-".8-,.""1'- his_-, wifc_:.,, Ne18.ulCr, __len.mb."UIn.ess.. . 'n.. ...... ~ .......... ~n: ., ... ., D" ~ ...,.,,~~.., .. n 2 ,. __

Pointer; 'IWO son .' Ki,p Pointer' of ,Services,w,iU tM:~t2 p_.m.todaY,:in ~..., I'IMr ...... .,.., ~
SpringtmllO and. 'GJe~ 'ointer' of .Restland Memorial Chapel With I 'II. '~T.I.,... ..

r .-. I. J- nti- •. f-' Dall m" . 1,_1.'11 l1li,- : .1U oI8;odaqShter.[EilaineFer:guson .Ric., 1- os'o _ as,o CJ8l1Dl. ~ ......
,of Onlin. :lWO brodlers. 'iwo sisters. Burial, w.ill be in Reslland .. f.o. ... m.~'n.~
fourl"' 'ItrndchildreR.. nyC step~- .Memorial cemetery unda dlleclionl IUMCaIP'I'IaN 1A1'III ~_ .....

D' - R land- - ~-. ""'''_1 t. _,., 0IIIIIIf:gr1lnd.c-bih:ben and two' Brea[- of ~'est -' MemVlIIU ""........._ . I _ ,'.. .,.• .-, .......
RmndehUdr~n.. GJlleoviUe AY,enuc·. 147.,.,.,,...,

WELBORN E. GOLO,RON' He was bam, on Nov ..3O.1938.in 1II-=:::.,=::.t.-::I:::,;-r,.5 -::.=.:
.MI,' 4, 199'Kmt ICUy, Mo~.,,and iliad li¥ed, in _

Afmer :reside.nt of .Hetefbrd, the Dallu, area ,lor eilhl ,vean. AII',.....-.... r ,••• II'
" u . -WelbornE. Goldston" 78. of Houstoo, Survi\lon, include hit wife. Deane __ t•• d ..

,died on,May 4" FunemLservius ,Ind, JOMS; two IOns, Sleven ,of Denton , 11111!11 • .., '

bWLiolwere held, inHOI.-ton 100Ma, ,and Damon .B.. of Loopicw: biI ,..,..ItN.
6. . .. . . ,mother. A,pes: L ..Jones ,of O•• ct ':,. "::- ..... r

H,e w __lbc: -n of the laIC H'enl)' and. a brotbcr~ Edwud N.lana, of 'ow,,_
and K'-dc 'GoldJlOn" 'WhDwere:Deaf :Dallu. 'Crill "'....

to stop "ethnic cleansing" in !Bosnia.
- Letting aggression like Se,.bia's

go uspunished could encouragemher
countries to act thesame, '

The lauer was one of the .

troops should fight to expelIraq Crom
Kuwait. But there, the overriding
interest was much more easily
defined: About one-third of the oil
consumed in this country is produced
in the Persian Gulf .

When the Bushadministtation. sent
troops io help feed hungry Somalis,
it could safely say thatnsks to
Americans were minimal - and
pi.c\ures of starving Somali chi[dr~n
didthe rest.

In the complex situation in the
Balkans, few could argue. tha:t U,S' ..
military invo[vementcarries nor.isks
- althou.gh the pictures. of burnt
villages and sobbing children in
Bosnia areas ,compelling as images
from Soma~ia.

The United S:lates had a clear
strategic interest inYugoslavlaas

.long as it was the maverick amollg
Moscow's sateUHes, defying Soviet

Obituaries
CALVIN EDWARD'S The fami.ly has suggested Ithat

Ma.7 1:2, 199% memoriab be directed to HeJ1eford
Calvin Edwards. 72. lifelong Senior Ciuzens -or First Baptist

midentofHereford. died Wednesda.y Church ..
in Amarillo.

funeral urangem.ents win be
announced by Rix Funeral Direcoo.rs.

A native of Hemford, Mr. Edwruds
raised exotic birds. He was a member
of First Sap.tisc OhUlith, Golden K
Kiwani. e.ub· nd H'ericford.Seni.or
C'~tizens. Hew - -,a veteran of World
Wi-~'n, _Mna: in the U.S ..AmI,y. He
,mm' eel MarY Bomar on Sept. 3D,
191'9.

,Survivors, are his wife; three
daugh:lClI. u5.mith of HerefOrd.
lan' ice. Bronn -'of Vega and Naney
". - 0 of Am- DIG;, ,- n. Way,ne
,Ed ara of Amarillo; two.· 'e~n -',
'Don, Bomar of Amarillo and Wayne
Bomar,ofCJcbume; I brother.'OI-nn
,Edw - of~lcr;.fi--'- = '_"Norma
Tom.bet - and! Irene .Fo-ter or
li.efcrd'dl• Helen Mebl-in,. - ~d Kathy
Webbo.AlilariJJDIIId' =_ 1,8owm_
OfFrederic::tsburg; 12gnmdchUdten
.--d,. _ t~pandchild.

R.D'. LANCE
May n,.~993

R.D. Lance, 79, of Hereford. dled
Tuesday.

Servioes were set for 3'p.m.
Thursday in Rix Funeral Directors
chapel with Dr..R.onC'oo~~.pastor of
Fi'fst BapO -l Church, ,offi.c.iating.
8ur~al was in West Park. Cemetery.

Mr. Lanoe. came to NerelQl'd in
1g'l1 from McLean ..He w _ '.Di native
of Hardeman. He marriedl Christine
A'tthley in 1940 in Clov.i , N'..M.
During: Wotld War n,b served in the
ArID)' - Air Corps. as, a 'mechanic
speciali . [~.He w - .a.D.aptisL
- Surviv ~s are his wife; ,- . iSler.

Annie Del,o:ziell'of Hereford, four
.nephews andl.-, :niece.

Thcfa.mlUy ha_ requ.ested that
mem .rials be directedllUJthe Doniand
Sybil Hmillston C-neer Center in
Amarillo or H'ere.ford, -njor Citizens .

BENJAMIN O. SHREVE
May U, 1993 '

Benjamin O. Shreve, 75,. of
Hereford, died Wednesday in
Galveston.

Services will be held ,at m a..m.
Satnllday in Rose Chapel of onaland-
Watson Funeral Home with,burwal in
WesL Park. C'eme~ery. The R,ev.
Charles Wilson 0:£ St~ Thomas
Episcopal Church will officiate.

M:r. Shl1ev,e was born in Newpon
and -w.as a u.s. Annyvetemn, of
World War n. He had liyed in
Hereford for II number of year-. He
was a Mcthodi t..

SUNiv, __are n.BobbiePields
ofHerefordj, and fOUl s istet •MozeU
~hipp_ and June Made Fielder 'of
H,eretord, NeUi.e Jo McCaln ,of
Oalnesvme -nd ,Glady. :Drow,n of
Amarillo.

BUDDY POINTR
M=, III' 199.9

Buddy Pointer, 66. of ,Tuscola,
'-repfclher of R~yu ~pp.ett ,of
Herem'- ,d. died 1lu .' y [nl AbU-D."

SenlwiU .h ld , I '2 cp.m}

century we cried to slay outof'ClQIlOict apart the 16~natiDn.a1liance.
in E.urope. with. which we ba.ve a - Such a war within NATO, said
special elations hip"'only 10be,dmwn Sen ..Richard L..S8r, B.-Ind••coqld hit.
in later ata much'higher pr.ic-e.:· said. the United States in the pocketbook.
Sen. Joseph Liebetman, D-Conn... Anotber interest, ciled by S·en..
referringtotbe ,delayed U.S. ,enUYJose:ph Biden. D-DeJ., involves tho
into,theftrstandseoondWorJdWars. Muslim world ..lethe United SlateS

.The .fact. thai Bosnia wasdle fails 10 help' Bosnian Muslims.
flashpoint ithat ,~arked. World War I resenbnent amana Muslims world-
is • salient I ---n to IdV0C8te1 of wide will. uel ,ilready rampant
U.S. in.'lCIYCntion:. a-n··u·' Ameriean ~-ll·nDl

'[0 facl, the'ClinlOnadministration .-, ." ':-' I"", o'
is, considering sending U.S ..C"oops.to
Macedonia and Kosovoto deter
possible, Serbian SSJUsion. and.
cemain tbethreal inside Bosnia.

"n is, in 't.I1eUniEed.StaW'nation3ll
interest 'ilOkeep this !{;ontlict.from
spil~in_",ove~L :i~.to a. lot ,o! ~the!
,countn~" wh'(ehcould drag the
United Scates inlosomelbu.s •••tbat
we don't WBn't.:" Clinton. ,said
Wednesday.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Girl Bentley, ROOnda Bentley.

]nez Cox. SandagoFl~ Maria
'Guzman, Brittany KiJpa1ritk •.Eamea
L. Langley, Audrey McDonalcJ. ..

OreDc.m T. 'ana., CarOlina Ortiz.
Anita. Quirina'. JaimcReza. Qoreaj
lhfoya •..Inf~Old 18foya.

, I
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Ann
Landers
DEAR, ANN LANDERS: I',dlike

to.J1eSPOfld to ~Joein Sping:fiel~ "who '
comptained aboUt the United States'
unfavorable balance' of bade.

Ijust thllCW away my second made-
in-America telephone in three years.
My Gennan and Japanese-made.one8
are more than 10 years; old. When 1
can drive my American-made car
home withOllt calling the motor club
to come and get if started, put on.
American~madi clotheS wilhout having
the seams spl,it, don AmeIiean-made
shoes, without tears. In ~e Uning and
h~ls that run down after two weeks,
'Wear .American~made bathrobes that
do not fall apart in the laundry, buy an
American-made dishwasher that

, doesn't need to-be scrvicedaf~r four
months. ,make a cup of American
coffee that isn't so bitter I choke, and
pick up an American-made pen that
doesn't 'leak. ink aU over my 'blouse
pocket. THEN I will have the right 10
,(femand that my congressman do
something about the unfairbalarree ,of
uade, . '

For the·time being.l suggest that
we try to do something about the
deplorable merchandise made in
America and return quality control to
l~ manufacturing arena. by the way,
'I.am typinglhis letter on my Ameri-
can-made type~ter which hadro, be
sent in for, repairs within a month of
purohase.--Pat in Connecucut Who
Has Had II wi'Ih,American lunk

. .

ts from Heloise
Dea...r Heloi : Our: ng World War

n we had to SIlV cans of fruitRa.nd
v g table forthegovernm nt to use
for making bullets. W ~opened cans
on both ends nd stepped on them to
crush them nat. 't' •

• stiU do. it today unf! 18f.1.veBlot. on
trahbag. m a'IRO' cut aU, boxes of

c rea lat four com 1'8and both ends,
which ohm tedll es he g rb g . I
nev r hav more than one trash bag
while tny neighbor: have three and
four.

My {rind", are doing it too and
save a lol on b'ash bags. - G.P;
Manch'esLer, N.H.

,n

Aprillu.ncheonssucc,essful ,
Members of the ,nt:ar Sini~ County Historical S~iety have sponsored '~uncheon~each Tuesday
,~d Thur~dar dunng Apnl for seven, years. ThIS year, 25~.gu,ests from the community and
!be surrounding area enjoyed the gourmet meals which were served at the E.B ..Black Hou e.
Luncheon guest Holly Bixler, at left. is served cherry cream soup by Cannen Flood, Historical
~ociety ~ardmember. Reservations for next year's luncheons are being accepted at the' ,
Deaf.Smith County Museum. . ' . .'

lunior High & .: .
.High~chool

Annualluncheons
• " 0" } •

attract hundreds

General MotorS. Read on for anothcF' . .- -
letter on the same subject. hom~ and a . sh?w was prese~~

DEAR ANN LANDERS' Y;' .. tothegue~~~hlchmcludedfashlons
. n _._. __ ._ ., II' . our from the flrst two decades of the

reply '10 _ J~m Spnt;Jgfie.td.. about century. Modeling the antique
b~ytng~~can was sunp~nc. Most ,clothing ft,o~the I.ocalm.useum were
oflUsarewUlmglObuy~~ncan.I'Ust Peggy Hyer, Usa Albiar, Mary
teb us where the Amencan-madeZinser. Mary Kay McQuigg, Mensa
products are. , ,Walden Shavon Lloyd and Daisha

Where do Ifind an American-made . -- - • - .
leJlIIViIli'on or radio? My SCKallcd
American car uses components Re_, C- yc ling..
manufactured In France, Germany,
England and Brazil and was assembled
in Canada. rates grow

For the most part. the Arneri.can
,consumer bas not a.bandonedthe •
Am.eri.lcan manufacturers; the ag'_-~al n
manufacturers have abandoned
American labor. I would feel more
patriotic buying a.Honda assembled
in Ohio than I would buying a Chrysler
made in Japan.

There should be a law that a
company cannot call its product
American un1essitconrains American~
made pans and was assembled by
American woiters.- _Bob in Walnut
Creek.

DEAR PAT: I received hundreds
of letters from readers who had similar
stories to tell. I have one, too, but it's
different. For the past seven years, members Edward. The attire featured this

I'm typing this column on an IBM oCLheDeaf Smith County Historical year at. the style shows included
electric typewriter that I've had for Socie~y _~ave~p.bQ$..' t~g luncheons' lingerie dresses named because of
nearly 20 y~. It has never conlcied at the histone 'e.B. --Slack House their ability to be washed arid ironed,
out, c.xceptth.e time Hlropped a paper during the month of April. The at home. Fabrtcs were o~gandy,
dip'i~ the,works,.aqd.it.sloppeddead. ,~eslive noon meals .lUI~ held. each dimity, fine handkerchief linen ,and

'Imagane my embarrassment when the Tuesda.y and Thursday mApnt ' hea.",y Irish linen. AU costumes were
serviceman came out, lifted the lid and Because of the' success of the whiteas was thefashionofthattim'e.
handed me the 'culpriL' go~etbmcheons,reser.vationsare Table placed jn the mu ic and,

This is .not to say that your beIng accepted for April 1994 by dining rooms of the Black. House
complaint is not valid, but not all calling the Deaf Smith County were covered in white linen cloths
American-made merchandise, is H~torical Museum. and were appointed with old-
shoddy. A great many products made, The eight luncheons were auended fashioned China and sterling flatware.
in America. are unsurpassable. The this year by 256 men and women Flower arrangements, which adorned
wise shoppers know this. , from the localc,?m~:un ity as wellas .individual tables and were also placed

The wor~t beefs came r,rom ~rs from ~~h8I't. DI.mm Itt, Hale C~n[er, thr,oughout the house, 'realured.
who compl81.ned.abounhelI American- Am an 110, Wellmglon and Prlona, blossoms and greenery grown in the
ma~c c3',"s.An l,lf~settJing number said The':f1l.eals were served

l
to me~~r-s. ~1~1c House Gar-den and arranged hJ)!'

that foreign earsare better made, need of stu~yclubs. a~d . s?nmlleS, sOCiety member .. For the past tWQ
fewcrrepairsandlastJonger: This has secretaries and Olhcrmdlvlduals. . years, the chairs' have also been

to change, and I believe it will. So -Board members who greeted and dressed in floral fabric chosen to

DEAR BOB:'I1uu1kS for lheinpuL
Readers? How about it?

Gem of &he Day: Worry is like a
,meldng chair. It gives you something
to do, but it doesn't getyou anywhere.

Is that Ann Landers column you
clipped. years ago yellow with. age? For
a ropy of her most frequently
reqoe!iledpoems, and essays, send. ,8
self.,addreSsed, long. business·size
. rivelope and • cheCk or money order
for S4.8S ,(this includes postage and
handling) to: Oems. c/o AIm Lan(lers,
P.O. Box 11562, Qrica.go. ID. 60611-
0562.

Mlero.caple worm. e.n
reduci eh.mlc.1 UI to light
dMtruCttv. ,cricket PHta-

Good news about glass recycling
has come around again: One-third of
aU glass containers used in the United
States were recycJed in. 1992. This
refleclS the continued success of the
glass industry's commiunent to ,
recycling. explain the expen,s at Ihe
GlilSS Packagi,ng Institute (GPI) ..

'Ibis also marks the fiffhttaight
year of growth for g)ass recycli.J;lg.
"Everybody wins when. the recycling
rat.e-grows." says Lewis D. Andrews.
Jr., president of OPL

Here's another positive note: the
actual tonnage of Irecycled. glass
,produced by the glass industry rose to,
2.4 million. 'l1ud: represenw' ,I. 9S
'pcreenl increase since .98'7'.

. SiF.I989',34 states haveadop1ed
curbside ICC)'CJinglaws,'" now llKR
lban 4,OOOCommlBliliespanicipate in
this program: The prograrD. bas,
experienced such IUC(DS because it
is Simple ,and c:onvenieiu for just 8bout
c\'tryOne'. paniculatJy consumers.
ConsumeasimPly placerecyclables. I

such II s1au toOuuners, neWlpllllCl'l
and cant at Ihc curb for pickup.

A 19900aUup PoD found a run a
51 percent of consumers surveyed
were willinalO separate their trash ror
curbside pick up. Only 19 pertenl are
wilUlll10 .,.u:iplliC in forccddeposit.
program .

...

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Chad
Everett does not have 10 submit a
blood .sample 'that a 20·year-old man
insists ~IU .prove the actor is his
father. ,

Twelve, years ago, the former
.. Medical Center" Star won a lawsu it
alleging he is the father of Dale
Andre Lee Bvereu, who was born to
Sheila Scott, an extra on lh.e -TV .
erics, Theactcr denied ha.ving ex

with die woman. ' ,
. On Tuesday. Superior Coun Judge

Raymond. Cardenas denied B. bid. by .
the young man to obtain, a blood
sample for DNA analyis/
, The S6-year~o]d actor played a

doctor on ..Medical Center,"

Saturda~
9:00 P.M.To rO~~~~

nJ., BAlDOJAM,(Do'nny Galvan}
··At IheYMCA

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU,

801'N,Maln.(806)364·3161 ....... --.

stAte 'Farm hl8uI!lrIC:e CDIJ1!I!IlIle.
1-1_ 0II~1 'Bloomington, lilinoit

Per
!P~rS'Dn·.

music and dining rooms.
'}::t(e\luncheon menus vary each

yeS. Wilh the focus on flavor and
beauty of presentation. Ass response
to many requests over the years for
recipes. from the luncheons.' a
!Compiled Icook:book of aU.the meals
served is, 'being planned for the 10th
anniversary which will be observed' I

in three years. Menus are at 0
created and cooked by the boar
members asa small gift to the
community.

The donation. requested [or the
luncheon is $10 with the proceeds
used 'to help suppor[ the-gardens
surrounding Ithe house.

CABLE ,CH, ,c

1'3 HEREFORD,
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Wh'li,tefa,c,e' athletes ,fee,1ecntldent
By JAY PEDEN

Sports .Editor

For Greg Copt. n and Steven Blea.·
Austin is 8. dream realized.

For the Hereford girl • golf team,
Austin is almost a home away from
home.

For all three, .Austin is a chance at
a sUllechamp. onship. They'U
compete this week: in the state track
meetand :!ennisand 8oll'toumamcDCS)
each with a realistic chance of
bri.Qging home a medal-maybe even
a gold one.

The girls' golf team will be
playing today and Friday on Austin's
Jimmy Clay Golf Course. It's the
same course Dusty Saul, Jennifer
Prater and Cecelia Albracht p.ay,ed
during each of the last two state Class
4A lOumamen'lS. JoJo Lyt.aiJ played.
there two years ago. and Brook
Weatherly played therelast YCH.

.All five 'are still on the Hereford
team, The iwo players on th quad
who haven't pJayed in the state
tournament, Kelly Kels08nd
Stephan'e Walls, just happened to
tum in Hereford's second-best and
I.hird.~beslscores when lhe team wen
lh Region J-4A Tournament two
weeks ago. . '

Coach Stacey Bixler had to
choose. from the-v seven gids. five
to play in the state tournament, That
gives him a problem .anycoach would
love 10have. AU seven went,to Austin
Wednesday morning, and, Bixler
dido', have to decide which five
would play until after their practice
round on Wednesday.

Winning the regional tournament
was, a big deallo the team. To win,
they had tolCnockoff Andrew, the
go\£tng machine which had won
seven uaight regional titles and four
straight state cham.pionships. Beating
Andrews gives the Hereford team a
legitimate shot at a State title ...

"I feel. like this is the year," Saul
said. "We beat Andrews once and we
,can beat dte..,nagain .."

"I thinl'il meant a 10llO as," said
Bixler. "After being there at regional
a many .urnes as these girls have, to
take one more step and get first is
qu_ilean aGcomplishment. - ith the

suceess we've had in girls' golfreoord·(58-3 112) two weeks before,
(seven regional berths in the last eight 'and he has topped 60 feerin wannups.
y,ws). thi .was the fU'St regional, If] lost focus, H, Blea said Monday.
championship. H . "I dido't workout alllhat great (last)

oOfcourse, ..Andrew .too_second week..l"m glad .llost.l,can"t go.1O SI:aIc
at the regionalLOumarnenl. an~ will just thinking I'm going to win. I've
probably be bent on .revenge i.n gouo work aliL II " . .'

.Austin. In addition. Bastrop, the Of l1li; seven odJerClass4A8IhIetes
runner-up at state the last twOyears, who '.II ,compete willi him Friday at 8
and .Athens •. last year" ·.third~place pm .•only tWo had better perfoonances
fmisher, also will be back. than DIes at the four ~gional m~.

H.ereford was founh Ias~year. and Tyrel Bu.da1el or Denison had,a S9-8
ejghth two years ago. Both times. the, 1/2at.qiooals. and Raymond WdIBns
Herd showed a tendency to not p!4y of Belton had a.59-6 1/2. ~Iea's best
well onthe first day, then ,play very throwulhe regional meet was 57·11.
well on Jbesecond day~1be OIhezfi.ve staae-bound shot~puUelS

Last year. econd·day conditio~8 were between S4 and 56 fee],
added an average ofl 5 sttokestothe .Blea is definitely in the hunt for
top three teams' scores fromLhe fu:ta 'medal. shot put coach BiD Bridge
day 10 the second day. Meanwhile. said, "but h.e is in tange. to win!'
Hereford, sh.ot 32~.the fltst day, and "RightDOW' he'sjmtllL'.l'\'OlBbec:aDe
326 the second day. (Andrews won he's never been (10 state) before."
with a :666,total.) . Bridge, said on Mc:mday. "He':s a

.,We' d like to gel in the top three competitor . It's normal to be nervous. '
and of ,course we'd ii~c to, win if we ,but he'n overcome it becausc,ofhls '
get in, that .posltlon," BIxler said.' competitiveness,"
"One ,thing 1 don't Ceellike we've The state track meet w.ill be held
done is have a good farst day down in awesome Memorial Stadium,the
there. What chat's done is put our football home of the University of
back against the wall, but we've Texas Lon.ghorns.That might on'y
always come back andplayeji beuer, compound Blea's nervousness, so
We want to get oft 10 aqu icktr SIaJt ' ,(hey 'U go out to the ring today to get
if we can. " , used 10-the surroundings. Howevea',.

"Our main goal is 'loposi.tion Bridgesai.dwhncMemorialS&adium.
ourel ves for Friday by playing well could make BIca nervous, it also could
Thw:sdaY~"Saulsaid. ShelhiRblhey cause 18 helpful. adrenalin rush.
can do it. ' ,"He's woiked hard all year, and be's
. "I feel real confident." she said.gottenbt(ller in every meet." Bridge
"TIlis will be our lhin:l year to go. We said. "I told him the mosr imponant
have a lot of experience that I feel thing is ro.reJax,havefunandCOOlpelC.'·,
will help usa great deal. We hav:can Blea's week did get alitlle better.
advantage over the other teams down He was named male Alhlere of the Year
there." at Tuesday's AU-Spons Banquet He

... ,practiced better. 100. according to Ron '
, For StevenBlea, Monday was Young, the head coach of the boys'

what people in offlees all over 'uttk team.
America, caU a "t)'l)ical Monday," "He's getting 'a: .Iitde nervous, but

He WaSll'lthrowing very ,well--for he's duowing bener inpractice. He's
him. He was hea.ving.a.I2.-pound ball geuingready," Young said. "Ilhink
of metal S5~S6 feet; That's' farther that thing litst night (lhe b3nquet)
than. approximately 99.9 percent. of probably, helped. him," ,
a'll tS-year:.oJd American males could
heave it•.'but he w ntt happy about
it.

, Ata state qualifieJS' ,meet last
weekend, he put the shot about 56-8.
be said--good for secondplace.-and
he wasn·, happy wilhthateither; .Af1l2'
.all..he.bad set a HereCord HighSchool

Greg Coplen, who'll play singles
in the tennis tournament. Friday and.
Saturday. was on the opposite end of
the confidence meter -from Blea on
Monday.

"I feel confident, H Coplen said. "I
- " -- -'ft

,.

Keepin'g an'eye on the' ball" .
Greg. Coplen. lunges for B. ball ,at the net While g~uing ready for the state Class 4Afenni~s
tournament Friday and Saturday in Au tin. Coplen was practicing Tuesday at Hereford Countty ,

. Club 'against, Adrian Farris, a four-time sJate qUB1~fierfrom Nazareth (Class lA). '

Johnson paces Suns past
Spurs hi overtime victory.

PHOENIX (AP) -It wasn't enough final minute - were critical in the Joss.
that San Antonio ,held Phoenix und~r Elliott said,
lOOpoints,inGaine iofUleirWtstem "In the first serie • late in the
Conference ~emjfinal. Sean Elliott game. we came up with that loose
wants an even sl.ower pace. ball," he said.

"Defense is going to be the key Robinson said he was disappolnted
for us," the S.purs~orwaJ'id said, with the ,way the Spurs let. me Suns

Ifso,theSpurscouldbeintrouble jump ahead in the first quarter! but
when the best-of~7 series, resumes pleased wilth the finish.
lonight: Kevin Johnson ,who mi sed .
3 J regular-season games because of
injuries~ is at full throttle (or the
Suns. '

"Tn be qui'te honest, Idon '( think
there's a point guard in the NBAt, ~ I

rebounding edge:
But Dan Majerlc. who had four

stnUght bad.games against. tJU:'Lakers .
before scoring 19 points in'Game 5, "
showed signs of being out of his
slump wilh Ibree' 3-pointers in the
first. half. ,

Phoenix coach Paul Westphal said
he wasn'twon:icd yet.about the Suns'
flal spots.

"I wish theywouldn'thappen.but
they must be happening to the other
team a little bit more than they·re
happening to us. That's basketball in
me NB.A.Those other guys are good;
I ,,' - • -

-
The probl~m, of course. is lhathis

opponent. might feel the same way ..
1,'lt'sjust that when yougetdowD

there, there's a couple of outstanding
players," he said. -

Unlik.e-in the shot put, which uses
distances to measure an athleae's
worth, tenntsplayers from the other
side of Texas are mostly a mystery.

Tennis does have sometitUtg called
" - uperchamp f" which i . .ran ng
compiled by players' performances
in sanctioned loumaments.lt is,
independent of the University
Interscholasuc League (UIL),. the
governing body tor high school
athletics in Texas.

Coplen doesn't play in the right
tournaments. so he's not,eHgible to
be rankcd. His fus ~round oPponent
Friday morning in Austin, Jonathan
ICreathof Austin Westlake, isran~ed
third in Texas.

'Coplen, owner of a 29-4 record
and a Region J-4A lingles
championship." remained contidont.u
he boarded the van Wednesday. 0
was h.is coach. Natali.e Sims.

"He'U do good." Sims said. "Risbt'
ariel regional • he had an injury (to
his leg). We were both really nervous,
but after these two wecb. laking it
slow, we're ready 10 hit it.

"Whether he wins or loses.llmow
be will have liven 110percent. ..Sims
said. "That's just Greg."

.. At the end of the game, we were
right where we wanted to be, but we
couldn't hold onto it," Robinson
said. ,

Charles ~arkley~ who.missed aU

a98~89victory Tuesday.
"I'Il go on record as saying that,

Before. there was Magic Johnson and
then Mark Price and John Stockton
and 'Tim Hardaway, a:nd I take
nothing away from them. But I feel
as the playoffs go on, people will see ,
I'm much more complete and
well-reunded than I used to be."

Johnson's 25 points, seven assists,
ive eal and up tempo ball

distribution tipped the scales for the
Suns, who seemed attached to the
Spurs with a rubber band.

- Phoenix held leads of at least. IS ,
points in every quarter, but couldn't
shake the Spurs, who got 32 points.
10 rebounds and seven blocks from
David Robinson.

Phoenix is the first team to fall
behind 0-2 at home and men win a
five-game series, .finishing off the
Los Angeles Lakers in overtime on
Sunday. Johnson said. that series
could be a springboard for beuer
performances. -

an oss to the Lskers on May , John Lucas I~es what he has seen
2. put drama in the game by missing from his San Antoni.o squad ..
six of eight late in Tuesday's game. "Wo're in great hape, " Lucas
And Ro11insonand. Antoine Carr led .insisted."1 .Iike our chances in this
San Antonio to' a whopping 48-36 eries."

Two Ie8IDt cllldcd '-under 28, in
the WedDelday Scramble .. PitmaD
Munldpll ,0011Coune yesterday
.nell the team 01Paul Habbud. Lois
Jones. o.nHerrinJ. a.teI HOOWI'
and Max Leon tIkI ... lint place on
a.scorecard playoff.

Runnenap honors weN to the IeIIIl

Meanwhile. the Spursp61ished ofT
Portland 3-1 despite playing the first
IwO'oo.lheroad. Elliott said upsetting
the·Trail Blazers taughihim any team
isbeaUlble.

A (ew breaks - suchaslhe 6-foo[-1
Johnson knocking ajump ball away
from 6-9 J~R..Reidof the Spurs and
to abe Suns' Richard Dumas in the

of Rick HOPPing. Leland Shelton.
Cliff Jones and Art Clark.

A score of 30 was good for third
place in Iheweekly.evenL That honor
went to the ream of Donny Fan.gman.
Sieve Stevens. Dardey Dowen;Mary
Shelton and Jerry Ripley.

....... ftlI... ,Owrw
AbItrIctI nUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 384-6841
~- from Courthouse
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.Firing· line ,
M~~bers. of the Hereford girls tgolfteam'get afew last swings

, in. before leaving (or-[he state Class4A golf toomamere, which
is: today and Friday in Austin. C-oach Stacey Bixler looks on

NEW YORK (AP)· Patrick.Ewing
did ,exacd.ywhat he's expected to do,
exactly, what he did many Limes while
.Ieadinglhe New York Knicks tg, a
60-win ..scason.

What roOkie Huben Davis is
expecred to do i practice. bard and sit
on me bench during garnes. Luckily
for the Khicks, Davis didn '1play that
role Wednesday night

Ewing and Davis keyed a ')9-6 run
in we finaJ6 {miautes of regul alian,
then .Ew.inglOOk ·over with eight of
h}s. 34 points in ovcnimeas the
Kn.lcks beat Charlot", &.05-101fou.
,2-0 ltad in the Eastern C·onferenc(::
sem irlllais.

Davis' seven points in the last 5: IS
of the fourth period included a
3-pointerthat tied the game 93-93
wifh 44 seconds left. JohnStar~' lwofteethrowswilh'

"They double·teamed'me with his 12 seconds remaining and Ewing's
man, and he'sa good shooter, so he dunk made it 105-99 with 3.4 seconds
hadto take it," Ewing said of Davis , tp go.
dutch 3~poime~."Hewas wide open. "Wejust gave j,t ,aw.ay:' Alon7..o.
I wasn't afraid Ito pass whim. He's Moumin.gsaid. "It's hard to believe,
a good ;player 'or he wouldn', be on but we just gave it away..'
the team .. He hasn't been pJaying Thebest~of-7series.nowmovesto

. much. but he makes those' baskets CharioueColiseum, wberelheKnicks •
every day in practice. ", won both meetings between the team
_ I..wide-eyed Davis, who played. ' this season. Game 3 is Friday night
in just 50 of82 games this season, and Game 4 is Sunday.
smiled when he was teld what Ewing
said. Mourning scored 24 points for the

·'1miss ~ot ohhose in pracnce," ': Hornets and.Larry Johnson added 16 '
Gardner (2-2) was the loser, Davis said. ' . , " despil.'eabruised:iightleg ..Char!olte
Twins S, Angels 1, The Knicks trailed 81~74 wilb ,6:49 ,agai!,.was hun by poor shO()ting from,

AtA,naheim. Calif., Kevin Tapanileft before starting their comeback. ilts 'Qutside p:layers. KendaU mu and
(2-3) pitched six·hil ban for 7 1-3 Before that, they missed. 26 of their Curry, who missed ]9 of 29 shots. .'
innings and. Dave Winfield~it a flfS.~'31Sho[s ~nthe'~co~~_h~~. Staricsfini~edwith2Spointsand
two-run homer off Chuck Finley , ,It was an Incredible, incredible, CharlesOaktey grabbed 16 rebounds
(3-3). . incredible wm," Knicks coach Pat for the,Knicks.

Riley said. 'I've n in 1SO playoff
games and never saw anything like
lhi . 'Wewere dead in lhe water. Then
things. started to bappen for IUS. "

Davis"put in die game because of
Doc Rivers' bact spasms, appeared
in just one of New York's prevlou '
five playoff games. '

"1 was never so nervou in my
life," Davis said .... wasn', expecting
IOp]ayataIJ. Ididn'twanrto feelHlce
it was aU on me. I didn't want to be

'lhe one to ru in everything by m issing
shots."

Ewing fOOk 'over in. overtime. His
iumper broke Lhe ~l ue, 9~-99,
before Dell Curry missed a 3-pomtell'
lhal went ollt-of~b<;unds with 14
econds left.

as (from left) Jennifer Prater, DQstySaul, Keny Kelso, Cecelia
Albrac.ht, Stephanie Walls, BrookWeatherly ..and Jo·J~Lytal
practice on the driving range at,Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Tigers,' Red Sox keep torrid ..pace
, '

B)' CHRIS SHERIDAN ' his last 27 games. teammate Troy Neel to score the
A.P Sports Wrifer "Sometimes the hitting doesn't. winning run.

, The Detroit Tigers keep .hitting, ' come .right a.way, but wi~ning. helps The Oakland rally came against
homeruns,lheBosronRedSoxlQeep 10 weather thestorm. I knew that Texas. relief ace Tom Henke 0-0.
throwing shutouts., That's part oflhe sooner or later this would happen:' who blew his rust' save in, 25
reason those two teams are at the top he said. opportunities. It also ruined a Texas
o.f the AL East standings. It was the 17th multi-homer game rally in the top of the ninth off Dennis

Detroit pounded, five more home of Fielder's career and the 12th for Eckersley (1.1), wllo blew a save for
runs on Wednesday. giving them a Gibson. the:: founbtime this year ~onec more
:major league~leading 41.on the year. "I think, for Iackof a better word. than he had aU of last year when he
.ina 13-8 win at Toronto. we're atough team," Gibson said. won the CyYoung Award .

.Boston got its second straight BUI Krueger (3-l) ~1.-3' . White'Sox 6, MI(riners 5
shutout andilSfif:th of the year:, this innings inreli~f to ea.rtrlhe win~· At Seattle,Chicago opened 'a ]
,time from Danny Darwlnand two Hentgen (4-2.)gave-up seven runs on U2-.game lead in the AL West behind
relievers in 8 2-0 'blanking o:f the eight hilSover three innings and toole. 'Ithe pitching of Wilson Alv.arez (4-0)
Baltimore Orioles. the 'loss. and home runs from. Ellis Burks, i

'In otttergames Wednesday, Red Sox %, Orioles 0 Robin Venluraand Craig Grebeck.
Oakland 'defeated Texas 8-7, The back-to-back shutouts made John Cummings (0-.6>'was lagged
Minnesota, beat California 5·2. it the first time in 10 years Ibe Orioles for five runs in 2 2-3 innlngsand was
Milwaukee downed New York 4-1, have been blanked in successive told after lIlegame be had lost his
Cleveland beat Kansas City 6-2 and games. spot in the rouition.
Chicago edged SeatUe &5. ' I?arwin saw limited, action in !he White Sox have won 12 of

The Tigers hold a two-game lead spring training because of back tf)elr last JSgam.es .
over the Red SO.Jt that they' 'can problems and losthiSifirstfourstarts Breiwers 4, Yankees 1
increase to21fl wi.1h a win over (hisseason.BQt.hehas'givenup,only A1Newyork.BmWe~ma~(3.S) , '
Toronto tonight If the pauem of the one run in his las,t202-3 inningsand and two lielievers combined ona
pasuwodaysholdsuue;lIley'Uhave has won his last three stans, five-hilter to outpitch .Jlmm~ Key
,todo it with their baas, not their arms. "Lthink right now I'm starting to (3·.1), who entered the game WIth the

Detroit has scored 2S runs to get into the groove," DlUWin said. second-lowest ERA among AL
Toronto's IS in the Iirst two games - F-emando Valenzuela (0-3). despite swters-l.34.MauMieskehomered.
of the three~game series. They got allowing only two runs and seven hits and BJ. Surhoff stqle home for the
two home runs from both Cecil in 8 l~3 innings. took. the loss at Brewers.
Fielder and Kirk Gibson,and Tony Camden Yards. Indians 6, Royals 2
Phillips a.dded a three-run shot.~tbletics 8, 'Rangers 7 AtCleveland.lhe Indians snapped ,

·~It':s'enjoyable f?r.everybody now At Oakla~d, caUf., Jose C8:llseco a fi've-g.~melosi"g s!Jeak. Carlos
that we're all.conll.buling •.>; Fielder failed 10caleb a w,en~hit dou'bleby Baerga hila two~run sangle to cap a
said after breaking out of a slump Brent Gates with. Itwo OllIS in the- five-run second inning ..lose MeSa
which saw him homer only once in boUomoftheninth.atlowing fonner (3-2)pitehcd a complete game. Marle
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Newspaper is usually the first
plac-e people go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source
.of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the
local·economy by:putting,dollBl'B into
clreulBtion. And that's ,good for ev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
better pla.ce to live .

Newspaper is more than just 8i

smart place to ,advertise.
:It's an integral part of our lives.

IS BUSINESS·SLOW?
MARKETIP'LACE i

the an·wer!
364~2030

(all the 'Hereford Brand.

Newspaper. It delivers.

BRAND.
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wha:l we're out mer r ·r.but we 're
not going to back down from."
anything." Rockie manager Doh
Baylor id. "I gu~ ntee you thar,"

In om r game •Ph' I delphia beat
Pittsburgh 4· J. Montreal defea ed
Florida 10-7, AtJanta downed
Houston 5·2, St. Loui lopped !New
York 6-5. Lo AngeJe rallied past
Chicago 9·3 and Cincinnati bealSan
Diego 3.2 in a game called after five.
inaings because of rain. .

Baylor bla:m,oo Matt WiUiams for
the fight, saying the Giants infielder
"was pu 'hing guy a ide. and that
justreklndled the fight. He and I had.
a little confrontation. t,

Colorado pitch~r Butch H.,enry
(2-3), who started tile. game but was
gone when the fight t.arted,appeared
to be the only injured player, He
needed fou, stitcnesai the baseofhis
.right thumb after bejng stepped on
during !he bmw I.

Bond had three hits and Williams
hit has major league-I~ding 12th
home run. Mark Carreon also

- . connected for'the Giants.VFW tourney _Bud8,!a k~3 ..~)pitcbediIJU'ee-hii,
_. ban for clght momgs. .'- lts cl PhilUe 4. Pirates 1resu s given Darren !?auJtonbil a three-run

homer, leadmg Tommy Greene and
Philadelphia past Pittsburgh. The Stan .
of !!.hegame ~nVeterans Stadium was
delayed. by rain for 2 hours, 13
minutes.

.ByEN WAL _ER
-t AP Ua 'b n Write,

Say. what kind of hilling isBobby.
Bond teaching hi son?

Barry Bonds and hi dad bolh were
ejected Wednesday night following
a bench-clearing bra.wl in the San
Franci Giants' 8-2 victory ,over the

olorado Rockie . .
The fight at Mile High Stadium

began after JC131d Clark was hit by
a pitch from San Francisco's Mike
Jack. on in lhe ninth inning. The
dugouts emptied, but it appeared
order had beenrestored without any
punches being thrown.

. hen, Barry Bonds began geuing
agitatcd, and the teams again rushed
toward each other. This time, Bonds
was in the middle. swinging away.

Bonds and hi dad. the Giants
hilling coach, were tossed, as were
Clark and Coloradocoacb Ron
Hassey, Both Barry and Bobby Bonds
declined comment.

"If they want to fight,that's not·

Flight winners in the annual VFW.
Two~Man Scramble Golf ')':oumey
were Ii ted Wednesday. The
proceeds of the tourney went to the
Crown of Texas Hospice. .

Championship: Cook/Glen 126;
Hopping/C. Nieman 1.28;Kaesheim-
erlHubbard 13L

First YcllrrrayJor 137; Boren/-
Jones ]40; Taylor/Sauseda 142.

Second: SheJlon/Robins.on ]44;
Lee/S, Nieman ]50; Clemeot/Bennetl
]50.

Third: ReevelLeonard 155;
Mos !McG'nty 156: BeUlNeese156.

Greene (4~0) gave up five hils.
struck out six and :walked one in' his
firstcompl~ec.cgame since September
1991.Hemi edmosrof lastseason
wtth an injured right shoulder.

Daulton put the Phi) lies ahead 3-1
in the fourth inning with his eighth
home run. He homered off Randy
Tomlin (1-4) .after John Kruk si.ngZed
and Dave H9Uins wal ed,

NBA Playotr •.GlanCle
By T_e A_soch!ted .~SI
AU Tlibe:l EDT

~o r~:;SellJlnn.rl .1: ·TH·UR·_S· '0 AY_. . .. MAY.· 1_3 I.L~~~~~~!: .. ~~I~~N~.~D~"I~T~~~~I.~,~L.~P.__~8~~~~~_.In~··~ ~~~~~~~_Wcdncsd.y. May ·J·2 -
New York lOS. ChlrlOllc 101.• QT, New

York Iuds serie.2·0
Seaille 11I" Houuool 100, Seattle lead I

senel 2-0 '.
Thl,lrsday.1vfly 13

Cleveland a~Chicago, 8 p.m.
SlIn Antonio II Phoenix, lO:30 p.m,

. f'.ridIY, M.y 14
New Yorkal a.Irlou!:, 8 p.m.

Sllurd'a),. MIY IS:
Pho nix 11Sin Antonio, J p.m,
Chicago.a. Cleveland. 3:30 p.m.
.eaule Il Hoo l<!'l; 9 p.m.

Sunday, MI.Y 16,
New York a. a.adOlte, 1.p.m. .
Phoenix. a. San Anl.on.io. 3:30 p.m, -
SeatUc IL Hoo lon, 9 p.m.

-\

Red .3~Padr ,1
Kevin Mitchelhdpled and aced

on 8 single by ehri SabO moments
before' a term arrived at Riverfront
Stadium. andlhegam.e wa called
afterfivc inning because of tain ..

S bot. ItWO-Ollt.single on Andy
Benes (S-3)ga ....e Cincinnati hs third
traight victory.

Jose Rijo(S ..l) ",on his fOPl'th
!l'aight stan despite giving upBenes'

fourth career home run. and Fred
Mc(;riff' sixth homer of the season,
Brave 5, A tro 2.

SreveAvery evened his record and
Mike Stanton remained perfect in 13
save chances as Atlanta won at
Houston.

Otis Nixon stole four basea.got
two hits, scored two runs and made
a runningcatchm center field for the
Braves.

The W·,zardof d By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart·

With the' score 'tied· at I in the
eventh inning. 'Terry Pendleton and

'Ron Gant hit RBI ingles with two
outs. .

Ayery (2-2) pitched 6 1·3 innings
aqd Stanton work:edthe ninth. Greg
Swindell (4-41),1051 his third.·tralglit.
deci ion.

The Expos. trailing 8-1 in the third.
inning; rallied on home runs by Frank
Bolick and Wi)' Cordero.

Richie Lewi (1.0) pitched three
innings in relief of starter Charlie
.Houghand Bryan Harveyget three
olilS for hi 11th.save, .

Cardinals fi, Mets 5
Luis Alicea hit a sacrifice fly in the

bottom of the ninth inning, lifting, St.
Louis over New Yort.

The Cardinals loaded lhe baes wilh
no OUIS on <Iou. ble b·· ,...~:-- n.... .._ a __ yVQUUIIUU ..·.........

an error by pirchet Mike Maddux (0-4)
and a walk~ Minutes after it began
.mining, AUoea hila fly ball to medium
center field, and Pena easi I),beat JDe
'Orsutak's weak throw. .

Dwight Gooden. trying CoWiD his

lhird U".!Iight.complete game,left in
the 5evcnlhinning a the Cardinals
lied it at 5. Mike Perez (3 -2) pitched
two scorele inning.

Dodger 9, Cubs, 3
CoI:y Snyder. who enrored the game

when Darryl Sttawberry' back again
sti1fmed up. doobled. singled and drovein two runs during a evea-ren rally
in the eighth Inning that led. Lo
Angeles past Oticagoal Wngley FJeld

. Snyde.r's RBI double off Mik,e
Morgan (2.6) tied the cote at 3, and
he capped abeburst with a run-scoring
single. Roger McDowell (l-O)gol one
out for the victory .

Marlins 10, E pas 7
Chuck Can- made his fItS' m~jor

league home run 8 grand slam"
powering Florida past Montreal at.
Olympic Stadium. .

Carr connected in the second
inning off Chti Nabholz (2-3).

.Or:eg .BrUey hit a two-run homer
in the ninth inning ,and Rich Renteria
went 4 for S and scored :twic.e Cor the
Marlins. A baby race hi American horse

racing i a race for 2-ycar·olds.
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Tips for
cookinq meat
at home

'. " , 13, ~"IL..II"-

.Healthy American
can receive refund

-

Today. people are cooking more al
hpme, pwparing foods 'that are
convenient lind heaJlhful. When,fixing
Ihc ramilly 'meal. YOQ should keep, in
mind Lhat perishable foodrequira
,KJme special-care.

Meal is a perishable food and
ccma handling l£Ichniques are nceoee
to maintain its -quality and !i3fety. By
taking the proper measures when
prepanngand cooldng meal, )'oucan
serve convenient, nutritious,and
worry-free meals.

The National Live Stock and Meat
Board offers Ithese oomnionsense
preparation and coating tips:

PreparatioQ. Wash yoor hands with
bot. soapy water before an4 after
handling- fresh meal and poultry. To
guard against cross-contamination of
food products. wash any work
surfaces-cuUing boards, cowner's,
plateS and utensils. Use a.plastic
culling board, for m,w meal ~d save.
the wood bc:wd fot, carving cooked
:meats; make 'Sure to wash any 'culting •

, bOard. before and after lise with hot,
soapy water.

pay lUeS 00 it. Such a fand would be
especially efJicienl f'm' people who
chansc' - often and need the cub,
10keep I.heir insmance in force durins
that time. ,

If you lbint: litis is an ,opdoalhal;
ShooJ(Ibc included in a beaJlh CMe
reform plan, you could ClipOUl Ibis
anicleor ex _ it inYOlD' own wm:Is
and send ilia your IcgislalDO at &be
U.S. SenaIe. Wi hinJtoo. OC 20510
and I.bc :House of Represenwive ,
Washington. DC lOS IS. ,

Right.oow Congress isconsidering
a new p1an &hat could. put money into
your pocket instead of raking it out.

[t"S caned It:hc Medical Savinp
Account It would allow. you to benefil
financially from having lower medical
bills. Ifyou lead 8healthy Iifeslyle and
lie willing 10 lake the responsibility
of nuinagiog your own routine health
care needs, seeking preventalivecan:.

-JctJoosing your own doctm and payinJ
lite routine medical biDs younelf.1his
'Voluntary ,option may be rightfor you.

1bepltll.wouid. replace yom amnt
low deductible heallh ~ 'with
8. combinaLionta1a$UOphic beabh
insurance policy (with a ,52.000 or
$3,000 deductible) and a tu free. fund
(equal 10thamounlofthedeductibte)

, out of which you. pay for your routine
medical cart. Whalyou don"t spend
each year, you keep. It's lite a tax ··Sbc was here over abe weekend
refund or a year end bonus. . as George's _suelt," one official

The money for the flUId is found in reJuctanUy acknowledged. after news
the sa.vings.rea1il.ed~ypurchasing: die reportS.dull Stephanopoulos brouSlu
far Jess 'costly, higher deductible her to the 'Oval Office on Saturday to,
cawttophic policy. These pOlicies canl .see CHnlan deliver his,weet.l.y radio
run as low asone--thitd thecoslofyour address,' '

,current poliCy., ',ieaving IOES of .money , _
for your fund. Step~osalso esco~ bet

If you do use all of the money in 'on a Wh.re, House lOOt. •
your fund, your catasU'Ophic policy . Grey starred as. the 1Dn~~t
kicks in with farst dollar cove.rage. If teen-a~er who f~ls In love wUh .•
not, remember, you keep the dan.ce IDStc'w:'or.1D the 1987 mOVIe
difference. au free. '4Dmy DanCing. If

Wbat',s your cllance for ,savings? ,she,andSlephanopoulosrcportcd-
Wen. Pat Rooney~. cbairm.an of the!y weresc:t up on a dare 'by a :friend
board ,of Golden Rule Jnsurance In March.. . ,
Company in Indiana)ioUs,lndia.nBt S t,epba'nopou'los wouJ.c:in"
says. "Pretty good-since most comment on the maner.
Americans never spen,d as much on "~~·s .yery _u~t about ~I. the
health care in a year as is now spent publiCIty. one WJuteHoDSeIllSlder

'on their inswance." , said. "He's a very private person.
, .. ' . You can even ta.te the excess We're not supposed. to talk about it.

CinCinnati, Ohiow~snamed in _17~Ob¥Genera_1~rthur St. Clair, the flr.t governor of the ter~ltory, ' money out of your'account for non- !if'~swyri,~ bow much anenuon
to t)onor tt-e SOCiety oflhe Cincinnati, an D~ganizatlon of Revolutionary War Army officer.. . . medicalexpen4itures as long as you It. sreceived;"

WASHINGTON (AP)- White
House I.potcsman George
SlephanoPoulos isn'l talkin, about
his romance with "Diny Dancinl ..-:;D
actress JeMifcr Orey - but CMhen am,.

Ap'~;1S,tudents ot the Month' '" " '
Members of the Hereford Noon KiwaniS Club reoent~y honoredI:ominy Denton. and Katie
Young as April Students of the Month. Pictured are, from left. Ron, Janie and Katie Young,
Becky'WeatherllJ and Tommy. ,Nancy and Bear Denton,

Cookinll. DQ not eat raw meaL The .:....- ""'--_....;;,... .....:.. ..:.....:...-:.:... _
safesl way to defrost meat is' inthe
refrigeratOr; cook defrosted meal as
soon as possible after thawing. Cook.
without intemJption.as partial COOIcing
mar enC9~e bacterial ~owlb.To
determine! doneness of steaks' and '
chops, make a small slit near the bone

. and check color; for boneless cuts
make a slit near the center. The United
Siates Department of Agriculture
recommends cooking ground beef'to
at least medium doneness (160 degrees
f) or until the center is no longer pink
and the juices run clear. '

, ,

hen any fit 'of Jll~om.ines ,or'. rrsioll of mind, lay hold upon Y4}ll, mak ita nd not.
to publi~h it, hy' ('omploinls, 'hul e crt, yo~r whole core 10 hid il. By, endeavorin@: to hide i,

, . '1·'1·(I .. " ... "t - -- -s- . 'am· ue-l J;OhIl80D_you ,WI ,.,1 •., ,I ""'ny.

- - ---- - - -

------ -- - -

THERE'S, SOMETHING
"

INHERE ORO BRAND CLA'SSIFIEDS

,

In case after C8.S8, Her,ef,o,rd Birand readers.are
finding unique items and services they've been

. .
searching for., satisfying their needs quickly.., at a
low cost.

s ,

..

For one, thin,gl:. t.he' IHerefo'irdi IB,r:and Olasslheds
reachacross all social and economic stratas, pro-
.vldlnqa sizeable assortment of goods and serv-,
ices, available on a daily basis .

. ,An,d something mo:re. classified ads make more
~oods a~d s'~rv~,cesacces.sible.,~.and certa!nly. more'
.affordal:!le to more people. ~re you beginning to
see th.e potential in the Classifieds?

Wi,th such ,8. broad array of buy,ing options avail-
ablla'today, iit's algood idea to, use' our product first.
It:pays to r-ead-the Hereford BranCl' Classifiedsl

313



.reford
Brand

Since 190,1
W ntAd_ Don I

i ou \,hm tIt.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASS1AE.D ADS
CIanKied ildveni$lng t•••• ~ on 15 C8!U a
WOttI'OII111t lnMItioti (S3.00 m!llmulT!l. and 11 cenls
lor ,«:and publcaliofl and I~. Ratet below
.,. bafed on _~"' .. II..... no ClOP)' ehang ••
.. rllghl WOtO lOt.

TIMeS RAT~ MIN
1 o.YI*_rd .1~ 3.00
2 dl,. 1* .old .26 5.20
3 de,. JMJrword .37 . 7..4.0

1ga~==~, .~& iV,:'1
ClASSlFIEDDISP~ y

etu.HIed dlapWy .... ~ 10.. CltMt lOt naI HI
In uild--WOId &,.,.-Ih!u wItI~. bold 01~
~ •.".,a.I~.IIPhInv; IIIeapItaIleCt .... RaIet
are .... 15 F* coIurm ifIdI; $:U5 an lnen fOr coo·
.. CUlNI addllon~ InMtlIons.

. LEGALS
Ad, I.. lor '-I). 1!CIl"- ., • ..,. u lor er..HIed
d/lple,.

ERRORS
every ~orI II ~ 10 avoid irron In WOld ad. MIl
leg 11'IOI1OM. AdveI'I'IMrI,.hou)d ClI' I/ttII1tlon .10 any
,.,ron ImmId - .,,1' an.' Ille 11111:lflIWI/on'. 'W. *'11Il0l
be,rnl)Ol!,-,'or "*,'IwI_lnootrll;lln..nlol1'. 'In
easaal .,1'Clf' by 11'11publllhIn •.III! a4dhlon.llln • .,-
IlotlWIllbe~r.hld_

1. ARTICLES FOB SALE

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A GFeal, Girl1!l 1Cu.s' 'Counlly
Reporter Cookbook - the coOkbook
everyone is ~g about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 1.7961

-

DiIE,T IMI.
30LBS,. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS'. -

( .-
(_ 'Or' ',OU.

I Ibn' •• u--J Prom' DI......
Almo". anything..nnI.·.....

Repossessed Kirby & Co.rnpact
Vacuum. 0Iher name brands $39& up.
Sale &. repair on all makes in Y,0Uf
home. 364-4288. 18874

- --1-A~Garage Sales
---- - - -'

Garage Sale 208 Centre 8-? Friday ..
. Mataess &. spring ,headboard.lampS; :
tables, ebairs, linens, dishes, set of
Depre'oo Glass, erving for S. Lars
of very nice things. 23735

Garage SaJe Saturday &.Sunday, 421
McKinley 8:3()'? Roll-aw3,y bed •.desk.
jewelry &. lots of misc. 23736

Yard sale 422 Barrett Thursday &
Friday 9a.m. til 6 p.m. Satulday 9-1.
Weather pennilting. 23746

4·(amily garage sale, 1"32N: Texas,
Saturday. May I S, 8a~m..W1ti1 closing.

• Children, youth,adult items.
, 2374:8

Gara..ge Sale 413 Ave. C Friday &.
Satuiday 8:30-6. Air conditioner.
swings, 13" coJor TV, bed frame,
picnic table & chairs, furniture. shoes
8.IJ sizes. clothes. 237S 1 .

. G,am...geSale SatU:Jday Qnly 8-1 Seven
miles. south ,onFM lOSS, nex. to Frio I
Baptist. Church .. Lot's of misc. &. I

dothes. 23753

Garage Sale 137 Ave: .D Friday &.
S.aturcda.y..Refrigerator. men at women.
cladling.bay,s, .toddle.rs &. infants
clothing. knick 'knatls,love seat, chair,
dryer 23780

.CROSS WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS O'Sh••
1 Leave Old 3 Tennis
5 Oisrobe star

10 - voce Lendl
11 - 4 Snarled

Tuesday 5 Show. .
(Lem ilndiffer·

.p~acad.r) "':enee,
UTh'leke or I Warble,

.Arkin 7 Com·
13 School . put.r

book memory .
14 Great 8 ·~Gol a

period d .Secret-
time g For each1e Missing 11 Bridges
'or years '. 15 Golf goal'

20 Alpine 17 Wood·
songs, 'wind

23 SpalUng .instru-
.,contest menl

24 Dodge' 18.Adjusts,
25 Horriasa

sounds timer
27 Writer _

Deighton,
28 Like Abe
28 Departed

way back
when .

32 Unlikely .
willner

361New
Jersey'
city .

39 Use a
VCR

40 DOdges
41,Satanic
42 Tariffs .
43 Banana'

waste
DOWN

1, Tlrack.
shape

2 Actor

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, ..
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place you classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

l'Tria"
20 Shout
21 Bread

spread
22 SNL's

Nora·
25 Secret

society
261Easy

danee
28,Goo.se

sounds
3D Forest

. clearing
31 Impales
33 Possess
34 Mayberry

boy
35 Be.

squealer
16 Tennis
. need .
S7Zsa Zsa's

.sis
38 Candle

material

5-13.
,For answers to loday's crossword,call '

'. NJ0G-45.7377! 9ge per minute, toUCh-
tone I ro__~_~ones. 18+ otI . A. King Featu~u8I'Vice, NVC.

-

4. REAL ESTATE

House (ex sale, $8;000 cash. I-mom
fun basement. nc::eds lots of work but .
livable. 3S8.{;283.· 23739

7 A-Situations Wanted

Garage Sale S44 Willow Lane 2~5
F.nday. ~~turday 84. Lo~ of clothes, 1990'Dodge Dakota Pick~p.LWB
au condltioner; heater, misc. _ . White V-6 Auto Power A air $7500. 2.SIOryhouse for sale, 500 Unioo, 3100 ,

237S7 Hereford Auto Cellter. 364~. 9:lft..400d-7blIh.1'OllOCkIed~ ,
-----;...----..:..-~- 23765 . .. Call. ---------"'r---~--A. ,great. house at. ,I ~t prace.. . .1I

364..:7578 for appointment 23396 'Need. . Need extra storagespace1c . . . I
. . ..... . . place to have a garage sale? Rent 8

Nice 21:!edroom. 2 bam house.lS40 ' mini-stonlge. Two sizes avalilat,le.1 Position for LVN~·Benef'1Ipackage ..
sqft.plus 2 car garage. cenlJ'alheat/ref. 364-4370. 21081 Competilh:e salary. King's Manor
air, remodeled. new carpet. Jacuzzi. - . Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive. .
more. Centre StreeL 364·80.4S. . 23745

- 23553

Garage SaI.e 108 Campbell. .Fdday.'S-l.
Saturday 8· t waSher. dryer~furniture, 1985 ChevroletC-IO SilYelJldo Pickup.
clothes & misc. 23161 Brown. tan 305 V':8•.S49SO'.H~ford

AUiO Center, 364~. 23766
Alietion May l6lh 1:30 p.m. B&.B
FurnitUre . 237.7.9 1989Fc:rdF-1S04114Brown.tanAul()

6 Power It air $7900; Hereford Auto
Center, 364-0990. 23767

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships avatllible. Port-O. "
Bid.. a Port-O ..Coven. Low
investment cost, ....... DIeed re-
purcbMe. Goes good db ex1stin1
busintsswitb extra . laDd.
FlnaDcInJ avallllble. CONTACT:
'MIlkeWulf, 'GeDeJaI Shelters

. I , 800-6~8103
!

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh home. fenced .
yard' and stonn cellar._~real
neighborhood. Call 364~.. . _

DIAMOND VALLEY .
MOBILE HOME ,PARK

I.at8J Located on SIouXl,
Cherok .. _. Q&H

otf1ce ep.o. 415 N.. .... n .
w/)Mltor .. rvlce • utllll ...

StoM FlOnt Bulking For............ "-
421H. .... n·

Douga.rt1eH-415 N. llaln
.:te401483-Offt0il.
31S44137-Hom., '

8. HELP WANTED

HELPWANnm
Breakfast cook, e:xperlence

1 preferl'ed, days 0111,. exeeBent'
workinl conditions, pa)'ed
"aeatioD, good salary. '4ust be

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanments neat & clean. CaD between. lOam-
.available. Low income housing. SlOve ~pm for appointment. Ranch

. and refrigeratorfwnished. Blue Water ..."_ouse__ R_esta_-_u_n n_t,_.J64..8 1_0_2_• ....."
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

I i

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Operate It rareworks stand outside
Hereford June 24 tJuu JuJy 4..Make up
to $1,500.00. Must. be over 20. Phone

Bes[ deal In town, furnished 1:. 1(210-622-3188 or 1,,800·364·0136
bedroom efficl.ency ,apartments.Warn~Spm '2:)64S .
S17S.00pe(.rnonthbiUspaid,redbrlck· ~ _
apartments 300 block. West 2nd ~tteel
364-3566. . 920. PosIalJobs. SIaJtSl1.41/hr. + benefits.

For application lt info, call
1-(216)324~2259 7am 10 lOpm 7 days.

23718Nice, large, unfurnished apanmenlS ..
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You.· ,..- _
pay only electnc-we pay the rest -,
$305.00 month ..364·842-1. 1320 , Town & CounlI)' Food. S~ nQW

aocqJti~ appIicatims .£(1' employment.
.Please apply 100 S..2S Mile Avenue.

. _ 23737 .Self·lock storage. 36456110 ..
1360

Winns Store Inc., is cunenOy
accepting applications for floral
designer, experience necessary, .rnd
be able to provide excellent customer
service. Apply at Winns. Store•.111 W.
P:ark, Hereford. Texas. 79045.

23744

Eidomdo Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated air,
laundry, free 'cable, water, & gas.
364-4332. 18873

·~983,O.MC C- W LWB Wht/Red V-8
Auto $2950, Hereford' Auto Cenrcr~
364-0990. 23768 For sale by own~: 3 bedrooin. 2 bath,'

2 carin Northwest Hereford.

1'990 CbewoIet 5-10 PI:.Icq) SwB ·Whiee
,y~, S-,~. -power '& air SS9S0.

---------- .... ·1 .HerefOrd Auto, Center. 364-0990 ..IIlFFLER SHOP -23m
, CROFFORD AI.ITOMOTIVE

._ Frw EatIn ....
For AD Your ext..III

ean.-7850

Pm. i989 Cbev SilWildo eD!Ddrd
Qb 3/4 lOn pidwp. 56.000 Imila.· .

3644711, . u 231.32 I ~~~..:=~==
-- I HerefCl'd AuIlO 'Cenur. 364~099(): •

.19878 '-J"cSalft,4ckSjIYedBJrtr: 23776
Roof. V6 Front heel drive 54700.
Hem-ard AuIO Centu.364-0990.

- 23760

'. .
1979 2-dOOr "98 Oldsmobile luxW)'

'I~IIIUI". Good RJnninseon(lition. At! I 19B9Dodae,I).2S03I4111.pidatJWhiee
-~-,------....--- . After S p.m,~. 364~~~9or 3601 V.8 AUlD Power· " air. "50C):'
TO'give away pan: Blick LIb. part , 23,11.4 Hereford. Auto Cerder. 23174
HeinzSr?,fenJa1l.CaU289.S896. Very 1-' -..:..-..--------_

loveable dog. 23629
sale 1989lsuzu Trooper, loaded,
. mint condidon, CIll 364-3366.

King size Sonotna wllCrbed. perfect bebLleen 8-5;~'()138.~ 5 p.m.
condition ..5250.00. 364·8423... 2c~

Yard Sale ~8 Sou.th ~ F,riday &
Saturday 8;30-1 Fumitwe •."windows
& doors. stereo & miscellaneous.

- -

3. CARS IFOR SALE

1991C 8·10' .1':
white 4.3 V-6 AUlD loaded Low miles
$8200. Hereford Auto Center.
364+0990. 23771

1918 Ford F·I SO V-8 Auto BrownItan
LWB power ct_ S24so. HatfoId AIID
Center, 364-0990. 2.3m

1989 tbevrolet ScOUJdIIe 4x4 SWB
v..a AulD Power .t Iir. tM. $99SO.
HcrefCll'd Auto Cal_. 3M.()9g().

23775

1984JecpClenDe Piaxler4cyl. 2.5
4 IpCCd 4 dr. JJOMI' a air reel 54950
Hererord AulD Catler. 364-0990.. .237T7

For Information CalJ
1..79J.9W

Wan tea experienced pen riders. Must
have own horses and good eye for

rent. 2 bcdroom,SI7S/inonthly.
IOOdeposil Pay own bills. 364-4332.

. 23733

,
9. CHILD CARE

II '.
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II,LONG,FELLOW
One Jetter sunds for .noth r. In thi SImp Ai used

for the three Vs. X for the two '0'5, etc. Slngl letter,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the ode I tt n are differen r,
5-13 CRYPTOQVO

. LOS ANGELES CAP) - candice
Bergen' ys, the Dan Q yle fJ,lJOl
w.iU "go dOwn as a igni(iclIIl
polilical episode in the history afibis
countly." ".

• WeU. maybe Qot lignificanL
"Perhaps 'significant' is the

wrODj word •.but cenainly 10ft of
hal1ucinatory~" Ihe I'Murphy

'Lo Ch' la La- b ... r I ,Brown" SEarsaid Monday ..Sl oco _Ie . m Vlcmlty 01 I .
Douglas SlJeeL Rewaid ,Offe~f I

364-"639 23,18S

UVPLOUE '0 U

VUN

WOGN

TeD FDFMFOR,ODINGIS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHlLDCARE

Thcv.:iceplICsident singloo,out the
CBS "sitcom "Iastyeatw:beo he
accused. a "cultural elite" in
HoUywood ,of romanlici$g lingle
motherhood. Comedians ridiculed
lhim,

W NM B U r M X NFV

Concrete work. Patios, walks, drives,
slabs &: repairs. 364-0396. 23671 M I Y C·D F T N U F D " - M W G B N' I

M 8 T M U I T V 'U F M S N B
Yesterday's ,Cryptoquote: A POLlTIC[AN IS A

ACROBAT. HE KEEPS HIS BALANCE BY SAYING HE
OPPOSITE OF WHAT HE DOES. - MAURICE BARKES

NEED HLI' wilh ~ptoqUOI8I? Call 1·1HI0.421M700!1 9ge
parrnlnu1e. toudt.Jon8lrotary phones. (,18+ 01111)1.)IiKil1Q Features,
~Mce.NVC.· .

·Slate Licensed
·Qualitkrl S.tJlIl

'MDniJa...y.~ 6..00 Gm • 6:00 pm. Carpet InsraJlation & Repairs. Free
DI'O/I.;;;,n. W~. with estimams. 364-7123.. 23783

---"- rrw"IaCe'''PtiCfl
" I 1 • ANCE I

.JIAlULYN BBUI DIRECTOR Repairs" Car:pentry, ;painliDII,.
' J • 400RANGBR' ceramIC lile, cabinel. tops, attic

.~JIIII- __ .. ~!1 .,andwaU insulation, roofinl &
I renting •..For free ,estimates call

, TIM RILEV.364-6761

, Tbe CommislioDer'· COllrt 01 '
Deaf mitb County will receive
and open bids al 9 AM on May
24, 1993 at tbe Courtbouse for
two IJ.ew articulated. motor
,gl'aders. Speeilic:atiolls lIliay be
pi.ck.ed up at 24.1,E•.3rd.~Here-
far,d, Texas. 'The Commissioner,s,
reserve the r.lgbt to reject any and

,all bids.

Miss Bergen spoke with reporters
at the Unjvcrsily ofCalifomia atLas
Angeles. where she received the 16th
Ann@! Ja:ckBenny Award for
comedy. . ,

--- ----

Pollock. Clemons suggested dedi- in September. The amendment,
utins inco.me tax revenues to pub- by kep. Ron Wilson. D-Houston,
lie schools and doing awq with callCel fqr a November Vote on
school district-levied ad valorem Ibe propOsal that would let adults
taxes, carry concealed weapons if they get

Dallas lawyer Tom Luee issued ualning and .a state permit,
i.proposal to Cl,U some ,scboolpro- S,peaker'5 DayFefe Modest
grams', lU, ,comiDercial and mineral , ' Some 280' former state rt;pre-
properties: at the ,state level iDSt,ead seDtad~ attending Speaker'SI Day
eX (be lOCal level. and for the state ~as. Friday. DOli~ the diftiereucc
'10 fork oYer 15 percent of publle Speaker Pere Laney brought to the
school funding - a 32 percent in· annual event I

crease, The event included a conttnemal
,RtVl~,iu8 19 mtiropoti:ar. breakfa. a [our of the new Capl-
school districts. Texas School AI- 'tol 'E~cension and a barbecue on ,
liance propo~ a plan that over the the Capitol grounds, In the past
Dext two years would pump an addi- Speaker's Day' has ~ an. elabe-
donal $1 biUionin state funds inlo rate and e:l!:pcnsive affair.
Public education, or \Wuld consol-Bre.aking tradi'tion, LaDey re-
'date school district ltaxbases j'r the fused. to accept .any ,expCDsive gires
proposal. for extra funds were re- from lawmakers or lobbyists, said
jected. Rep. 10m Uher. D-Day City, who

, Prison Measure Stalls pla.r.med the event,
A proposed $l.billioo bond is~e In 1991, Spe&er's Day included

for DeW p~SODS' and jails ,ran into a. dinner and' dance at the Erwin
difficulty in the Texas House last Center. The event cost $110,940, ,
week. as minority lawmaKers WW'ed ., including $S'tOOO for food and,'
k) block finBlpassage unlit a sebool beverages, widl lobbyIsts 'picking
fundlDg compfomiseis'reached.' up most of the cab.

"We'll givetbe.m something on ,10 COlAPari"soD,.Laney~s first
prisons' when 'they" give us, some- speder,_ Day cost above $13,000. ,"
~g on education, n said Rep. Lobby.ists bought most rI the $50
Irma Rangel, D-KiogsvUle, bead rI iic but tbepubJic also pur-
the House Hispanic caucus. chased tHem.

At issue is a resolution for '\'Oter • "I dOD't like to say I'm cheap."
approwl for bonds to build new said Laney, who enjoys A~'s
prisons and state jails, 1bemeasure roastbeel sandwiches and popcorn ~
passed the nouse 9i-jO. Dim: VUl~ "j'ur l~~to say I'm fr.1i:l.L"
Short dtbc 100' needed to place it Other HlghUghts
00, the November bailor. 1.R:~p. VUmaLwia, D-Corpus

Christi ,was: s~m, in last weei as
~e ~De~ ,uember eX the Th~
House. Luna, a 3S...year Old. lawyer. ,
fdls. the sear. vacated ~ Eddie.
Cavazos, w~o was appointed, to' the .
Texas 'Employment Commission. ,

• Sen. Don Henderson has filed
a, bill to limit access to HousJoo's
Uogle\l!UOd subdlvision. where
;fonner Preside)lt George· Bush
'livC'S. Heod.Crson • .R-Houston. 'said
me measure is.intended to keep OUi

'Ise'S and sigbtseers, boping
of the former first

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
Lonnie & Sue Gibson

Box 364
Amherst,Texas 193,12

806.246 ..33,37

, STATE OJ' TEXAS
TO: ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN, RESPONDENTS

,
1

II

HIGHLI'GHTS!

I You are bereby leonnnanded 10
ap,pear b:yfi1inl a written answer
to theF,int Amended Original

1 'Petition in Suit. Arredinl the
Parent.Child Relationship at or
before ten o'cloc:k A.M. of the'
first Monday aflertbe expiration
of forty4wo days from tbe dale
of issuance of'thjs citation, same

, beina: Monday tbe 28th day 01
1 June, 093, before me HonOFable

2.Und ,DiStrid ,Court ,of Deaf
'SmlthCounly, Texas af t'he C'ourt
House of said.~'County in Here-
ford, Texas.
Said' First' Am'ended Original
Petillon to Suit. Arrec:ting Parent-
ChUd Relationsb ip was filed in
said Court on.the 6th day or May,
A.D., 1993,io Ihiscause, number.
ed DR-93C..oS6 (File ,A) 00 'the
doc:ket ohaid court. and sty:led: '
IN T.HE .INTERES,T OF DEAF'
SMITH BABY JANE
The names or tbe parties toihe
cau' e are asfolJows:
Texas Department of Protective,
and Regulatory Services PETI-
TIONER and Father-Unknown
Mother-Unkn'own RESPON-
DENTS
A brief statement of the nature

I of this suit is as follows, to-wit: "
Petition 'by Texas Department of " 'I

Protect:ive andl R.egull'atory
I Serviceslo'lerminatelhe iparent-

chi.ld relationship b~tween ·'.he
I I ill .. . . I'

unknown fathe_r.•~n_ uI)Jcn~WI!~
mother of the chdd, determina-
tion of paternity, ap pointmenl o(
the Texas Department of
Protectlve and- ~egulatory
Services as managingconsenstor

I or lhe child. .. '
The' date of bitlhofthe chlld,who 1

i is the subject of Ibis suU is,March
118, 1993. The pJace of birth of:the
ch lid is unknown. ,

I The Court has the authority in
thissuittoenter or

, :

VACUUM WORLD,~. st.t. Uc.nhd

AI.o • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
plck~up for t(lndergar:te" Children I Autborized .Sales, & • Repair,

.Kirby, Royal, Sbarp an.d mos~
other makes. Terms available. ZS

;, years repalr experience •...
BOb Bridwell

,609 .E. Park Ave.,
,Suite D~364..9411

,By Lynden WlllllnII
Ind Ed S.lftlng

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAT,ION

lJrunediate opening 10 babysit one
, th.iId;xd'erably gid--over~e 2 inmy
horne. Good meals. c'ompanionship~ , ....----------- ..
Jcqe playroom. Ouistian.atnlosphere. ,1:.-------------- ...
reuonable rates. Call. Nyla. 364-6701

. AUSTIN ~ W:ith. ooly. 'tbfee'
weeks remai.niJ;Jg uotii'Jonc I, wbeD
a state district judge's Ofder: 'NOwd

, sever school funding for public:
schools' inTeus, a joint paoc.l m ,
the House and Senate education

,subcommittees met last Thursday.
welcoming ideas from the public, on
how to solvetbe crisis, . '

AD estimated 20.000 ,teachers in
142 . - I. districts: 'rM)o't see pay~.,
,e· ·ks.this summer if the Legisla-
tu e does Dot solve (be crisis by the
June I deadline set ~ Judge Scott
McCowo. d Austin. , .

Of the 385 people wboattendcd
&he ,hearing; many were members

1 d Texans· Against Robin Hood
1kxw, a grQup IDat.cPJ:osed .P:opp-
silion. l, a proposed constitutional
amendment that was defeat.ed in tbe
May I electioo. SeD. 'CarlParkef,
D-Pon:Anbur. criticized, ,ideas by

, ,~BmUp~ ttaal~, 'TomPaukCo.
who proposed' dedicating lOtleI)'
profits to property-poor schoo~·dis:'
iricts aDd limit fundiog to basic: ed-
ucation programs.

Most r:l' the proposals, bow-
ever, would require, ,constitutional
amendlnell(S,anda SlalewideYOte
on the amctl1dments could nor "take
place 'before Aug. 14. '

A.proposaJ for a stale income tax
resurfaced in the hearing,lhis time

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sates, Repair, Service'

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
578.4646

10, ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem ,Pregnancy C'CIlttt Center, 80 1
E. 4111. Free pregnancy testing: Fo$'
appoinunent~1364.:2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290 -

12. LIIVIESTOCK11. BUSINESS SERVICE

.Dd'ensive Driving Course is now ~g New sorgo sorg'hwn sedan grass.
offered nighlS and Saturdays. win Hybrid pearl-millet, red tep cane.
include ticket dismissal and insurance . .hegari, wheat, rye. & lriticale, .Book
discOunt. -F~t more informatioo.caU ' now. 258-7394, R of Hereford;
364-6S7R. . 700 GayJand Ward. 23728

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
.scmp iron and metal,. aluminum cans. :;Want. to buy wheat hay,round bales.
364~33,So.. 'c)7A i 27~S389" 21,6~S343. 23,749,

I ..

Garage.Do€n &.Operas RqxUred. can Wheat- Tridc.ale hay·•sm:ll.t.bales_in theR.oben:BeIZen Mobile 346-112fr,Nighls,' r_

Call 289~SSOO" 14237 fieip. $;5. 289·S347 or 2~9-:5~.:!c;:n
Gun BIU Shot Down

.By a. lbr~vote margig. the
Teus House defeated a proposal to
.link a coocealed \IoUPOOs bill with,
continued opcratioD' cI the Te~as
Department ct Public Safety. The
YOtewas1~ \

Supporters.sa1~pf~P9sa1 was
the oo1y wzy to. f~rce ,the Senate
ID wte 00 tbe measure allowing
Texans 10 carry concealed 8unS.

-At issue was an ·amendment 10

a bill 10 'reauthorize the DPS,

13-lost and Found
. -Manley Portable Buildings. top quality

co"struClion~ custom build .any size.
364-1736. 22625

Found: A stray Whjrefaced Heifer
approximately 650 pounds. IOnl)'
id~n1ifying; mmjks and white ear tag

. :,;wilh No. 79: :F:oundin Non.hw~t pan
nee bimmiqg,lI'ee removal &reguhu' I of tQum:)'. Contact. Sheriffs Office in
lawn cleaning-Ryder Lawn & Yard. : Hereford. Joe Brown, 364-2311. '
364-3356. ' 22995 ' 237.59

which will be binding upon. you,
, including the ,termination of the
.parent-chlld relationship,. the
. determination of paternit.y and
the appointment ofa,oonservalor
with author.ity to C'onsenllo the
chU'd's ado,ption .

. NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS:
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU AUSTIN~Agricullur~ fuels the
M Y EMPLOY N' nOR- economy and further
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR of the environment im pac Iof
ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A Pantex faciJity mUSI focus on how

, WRITTEN ANSWER WITH affects agriculture, Ag Commis-
THE CLERK WHO ISSUED Rick Perry said Tu.esday in a
TtuS CITATION' BY 10:00 A.M. '10 the Deparb11ent. of Energy.
ON THE MONDAY NEXT The Pantex plant. located near
AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF' ' is the primary assembly
FORTY.TWO DAYS FROM disassembly site for the nation's
THE DATE OF ISSUANCE OF lear warheads. DOB is planning
THIS CITATION A DEFA.ULT store up to. 20,000 plutonium
JUDGMENT MAY BE TAKEN cores or pits at Pantex.
AGAINST YOU. In the leuer to Hazel O'Leary,
The name and addl'Htl of tbe ' ." ..,"_t, ...." of energy, Perry staled:
attorney for plaintilf is: Jim "The handle of Texas ,isone of By,ANDREA HAWKINS
Enlll5l1, Assistant Criminal .most unique and diyersifie<i Carlsbad Current-Argus
District Attom!,J. 135 E. Tlllrd, . regions. of our State. n CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) - In
R.oom 401, HererOrd; noxu ~'thenation'sle~dingcattle-ree~ng ICarlsbad, so me.jokc R,oes" there are
79045. ' . "and .one of Its, most productive ' two kinds ,of music - co~nlyand
Irth:~dtadoDilsnotse",edwilllln, I, . for com, wheat, grain western.
ninety days artertbe date orlts I' '. vegerables,couonand'ha.y.. Butthreeteen-ageboysseparated
.lssuance, it shall be returned of this agricultural bounty from their favorite radio stations
un erved, is also stored and processed in the when their parents moved from the
The ofTicer executing this process area. Area agriculture results in $2 hig city to Carlsbad are regularly
shall promptly exeeute the same billion annuaUy of ..value-added hauling their record collections to
according to law~aDd make due production and 55 billion of gross local top-4O music station KCDY-FM
return as-tbe ,law directs. .agricullural sal.d, while $10 billion to play the music they like I€?hear-
Issued and ,liven undel' my hand 1 in economic activity. w;e generated. by 'the latest rock, I;'hythmand blues, and
and seal or said 'eourt" ,at omce .Panhandle ,area agncullure. rap. ,
In Hereford, Texas, this th.t I2.tb II "While itis difficult tQiidentifyall ''But don*t nil it. "alternative.'"
day or M~",199,3. oflhe,agriculture-relaled~ployment pleads Cincinnati transplant Eric

AlIesC: Lola Faye Veazey •in the Panhandle, nearly 100,000 Weddle. Alternative is the label used
District Court' residents work in agriculture or for everything !rom MTV and

Deaf Smith County Unquestionably, these Nirvana 10 easy-listening new age
CourthOUR, Hereford, demonslrale that potential synthesizer music. '

Texas 79045 impacts of the planned Instead, Weddle calls his music1I"__ i-~ '" nuclear weapon stomgeon agricultule "underplayed. underexpo· d and
immense." Perry said. " under ..appreciat.ed."

ThePanlexplantsiuon(opofthc In Carlsbad, re idenu can now
..... IIo.IU .... ,MAquiCer,the nation's llUld tum, 'in to hearsroups such as,Foetus.

w8terupply.. It 1bePWe ,:LoveandRocketsIDChhe
n.,.... .. il'l,.. " waaer for agriculture and BuUbole Surfers p"yinglOngs with

uses in the Texas Panhandle IS titlcs uch u "My Name Is -Mud"
•well as pans of Oklahoma. New and"l Kill Kids."'
Me~ico. Kan • Colorado and Two Hs&enerlalio ha.ve lapeel lheir

,- __ -.1..._"-...1 ; Nebraska. own IOn for me Ibow. which tti
~"'w~re;£..,at'::lI::::ng;"::"d"'II1:-.-.';"bII-aoe-k-to-.II:OpN-"""'.Perry noted. 'lhal prevlou DOE 10 feature lOIRe local music well.
hlat.orle tim •• ; wr •• tI.r •• f lenvircmmlClltal surveys revealed dW The only Ibi ... IUic:dy forbidden
depicted In French elv. dr w Ilcontalmil1l1lic:>nof il.sedimennnd on Weddle' show il anything
Ing thlt .r. 15,000 10 20,000 groundwater beneath l!.he Pantel normally played on local. ridio
,'lfI, old'. p1anL The'Govemor·:sofficeis.inlhc station or MTV.

Perry calls for study to determine
impact ofPantex on agriculture

SERVING
IHiEIR:EFO~RD
SIN'CE 1979

3$4-1281
Steve Hyslnger

11500 West Park. Ave.
Richard Schlabl

and public health will not be
jeopardi in an .' lit
planned torage," Perry said.

"Funhermore, agriculture should
be treated distinctively and with
priorily as DOE continues to gather
data upon which to base its ultimate
declsien onth. matter." said Pert)'.

third year of a five-ye~ study to
ch leriz the hydrology and
geology at the Pantex site in order to
enable the.State of'Texas to indepen-
dentlyassess DOE's cleanup efforts.

"We must be assured that' all
questions and ceneems wiU be
addressed and tha't 'lhe environmem

Youthssati's,fy music need
with own radio program

·'We're not going to play Green
Jello/' Weddle tells acallcr, "We're
NOT going m'play Pearl Jam either."

'~Who :is Green lena?" asks
fellow disc joc~cy Kevin Hou ton,
who absorbed his musical. knowledg
from life in Albuquerque and Las
Cruces. "The same guy calls every
week and asks for Green Jcllo.'

Carls.bad High School senior
Houston and JeffE istlac •fonnerly
or Michigan, and sophomore WeddL
aren't sure how many Ii tener they
have, if any. after more than two,
months of doing their "'Thursday
Night at Eight" program. est IOf
'their'call are from ,their girlfriend .

But. any miStakes they make on the
air are duty noted by their classma
for humiUatln repetition in cia the
ne tday.

Another OJ lIthe station was not
too helpful in letting them 1W'ted,
and they soon found out firsthand
what "dead air'" - or radio without
any sound - means.

UtheyforgOttolum monilOr,?ff
nd th record mils to the next SOIIg,

the three quickly vo on whe
they hale that tune; they'll pull th
needle off in mid·~ if they don't
like the SOIII.

A recent show featuted Houston
cuwnl Weddle·. bUr (II lir.
• call·in popu.larity con
IhopoupsJ _~.'

METAL FUTUBES

fUTURES OPTIONS



ho pi al pall ats: Ruby Mulkey,
DOllie Darden and Florence
Robin on.

._ . Wilkow ". nnouaced diat
lhel'e-were 4. I , hers 'pre ent at the
Pre-retirement Seminar. Site thanked
all th _ members who b.mught
refreshment for the meeting ..

LoonaScbi]JjngannOUPced that the
recent Spring Fling was enjoyed by
40members. She urged all members
tq attend the summer picnic
scheduled In August .

Comments were mad -by M~t
Bell. Belly McfCeI:and Marie Stringer
cone'crping the recent state
convention. Ben, t.re ed lhat1:RTA
has lhe potential,on03,OOO members
with a current membership of24/000.
The Panhandle is weU represented
with only one county not being,
organized. Hereford has one of the
highest percentages in the state,
The e member donated over
10.000.000 reported volunteer hours
last year, Mercer said that- the
annuity incrca e bill ha paS ed the
House and is now in the Se.natc. If
passed. it will Lakeerfect in January
1994.

Stcate dues have increasedbuUife
memberships can be purchased befo.re
June 30 for $80~$OO,after which the
dues will be 200.

Eleanor Hudspeth hared her
memories of moving into the old high'
school buiJding after the new high
chool wa buill in the wIy 1950s.'

She aid students camed Itheir books
to high school and then came back
and got their de ks and chairs. Afler
they moved out, the junior. high
students moved into the renamed
Stanton Junior High School.

Hudspeth was librarian at the time
of the move and she related how the
students carried books to the new
location and others arranged them in
the. correct order on the Ubrary
shelves, The junior high had
formerly been hop ed in abarracks
bullding north ohhe'otd high school.

Singers all across America are
discovering recordings dUll create the
excitement of karaoke .sing-alongs
.anywhere-indoors •.outdoors, even in
your car.

These Lapesand CDs ace speciaU,y-·
recorded recreations of popular hilS
from Ganh Brooks. Eo Vogue. FIllDk
Sinatra. Madonna. Whibley Houston
and Ihousands of odler aU-lime legends
and contempomrystan. They "let you
be the star" by tuning out the singer's
voice so you can _ing along with just
the insllUmentai rrack.

Because lbey work inany stereo or
karaoke machine, lhese recordings'
make karaoke sing along ponableand
easy'todo ..

TIle v.. I t

Crown of Texas Hospice
, .

opic ot H'RSEA program

Counties care for America.'

Kathy Acton with the Crown of
Texa Hp. pice po recently at the
rego,lar May Pl. ting of the Herefonl
,R,el-ired School Employee
Association.

In giving the hisl.o.ry of the
Hospice prog.ram in Amarillo, A'cLon
noted thatthe H.o plce building was
built by St. Anthony' . Ho pita1 10
years a80' Most of the volunteer
have worked previously at St.
Anth !HY' but all have been trained
in hospice care.

Acton explained that hospice
means akind of caring. This car 'can
take pice in the home,in a our ing'
home or a.hopice. This care i under
the e,onttol of the patient and is for
those who .do not wish more
aggressive treatment or for those
whose avenues have been exhausted.
She also said that therapy can be used
10 control pain and the Hospice has
developed expertise in pain and
symptom control and in comfon
giving measures.

During the entire part of a person's
stay at.the Hospice, the p.rima.rycare
isgiven by volunteers. WnHereford.
Acton is the registered nurse and is
assisted by a nurse's aide and a social
worker who helps other volunteer .
[f the symptoms cannot be con trolled ,
the patient is placed in the hospital.

The speaker emph~ ized that the
Hospice program is very committed.
There is a funding system through St,
Anthony's and the Crown 0,[ Texa •
both having established foundations.
The money is used for supplies,
equipment and medicines.
Equipment in the home can be paid
by Medicare and Medicaid if
available. Volunteer can lay in the
home to relieve the primarycaretaker,
Since regular nurse do not often
have the time to .give the pers nal
care necessary to the patient, the
volunteers fill a very necessary void.

President Margarct Bell opened
[he business meeting ,with a prayer ..
She also mentioned members who are

Millions of Americans-estimates
now put the number at 38 miUion~-
have no health insurance and cannot
&ffolld basic health care This
startling fact :isone' rea on PcesideDl
Clinton isplle5siog, so StrOng'.y (or a
proposal to reform our hadon's health
system.

What do these 38 rnillion people
do when they need health care now?
Many turn to county govem ments as
their safety net and get care from
county bospitals. health departments
and other programs.

Counties spend .approx·ma.tely$30
biUion '001 healthland hospital services
annuaUyand care 'or 40 million
people in local health departments.
Countie run 4.500 pu.brc health

homes ....u......~.

and mental health eli nics.
Respon ible for indigent care in more
than 30 states, counties are required
IiO pay a poruon of the non-federal
share of Medicaid in ...20 states.
Additionally. c:ounli,espro,v.ide·
uaining for 26 pere~nt of the nation'
physicians in majorpublic teaching
hospitals.

C' Y. , Y
for and purchase health erviees,
That's why counties are con erned
about our nation 's health system and
have become deepJy involv,ed. in the
heal th reform effon.

Heal~h refo:rmis a.top priority of
NACo. which has been holding:
hearings to gather informauonand,

I, Karaoke
to goA ......amb

medleationa at tbat stage to dilate
the airways. ven more severe cas
can be helped w'th inhalers. predni·
Bone end leamingto breathe more
efficiently. Those who have been,
home bound may even be rehabili-
tated enough to ha.vea better quality
of life,

DEAR DR, i.A.MB~ Last spring, I
was having much pain at the bue of
my neck on the left side. It was very
swolten. After the X-rays were done.
I was told, I was blessed with extra
ribs. I am 72 years old and bave
never been told this before. Was the
pain and aweUing c8usi~1it ~h.ilil? Ia
thl8 condition ,common? .

DEAR READER: You have had
them all your life. This is an eXten-
sion of the bony proeesa of the lower
neck vertebra (seventh cervical) as a
rudimentary rib. It occurs in about 1
pen: nt of the population. Mo&tofthe
time they C8U.8e no aymptotrul and
ate an incidental finding. That is
why it was not mentionect before.
Whatevercau.sed your pain andaweU-
~ng did not cause the cervical leiba.
.And since you have had them for 72
yean, .1must wonder if the swelling
'and pain Was caused by the ribs ei·
ther. I woul uspect cervical arthri-
tis or some other disorder.

LAMB: What can 0 it.
xpect in tb progre--ion of emphy- tigu d finitely i one oC tb'
rna? My hu band he , been diag- ymptoms orc LD. Sometime it is

no a hllVi~ mod.erate em.p~y-. the fll'S! ,symptom a pCl'8On notice:
rna. At th tWe'; he' wa smoklltg Of OOW'l!lG •.cough.and brea.tblessnes8

~eavHy. Now ~e smoke perhaps two, . (oUQw·. .1t i 8. progressive disG8.B8
or ttu:e ,8 day. ~ d~r said that' that may not cause many symptOms
wa JU t as bad. His emphy&ema -t fmlt and then progres until a.
symptom en\. to be a very 100 e pel'llOni8 lying in bed gasping for air.
cough with pbJegm in the moming. Even providing oxygen in thilJ state
He i 62 years old. I'm tempted to say may not be adequate.
he tire easily and that could b a Your hu band must atop smoking
ymptom but I'm almost 60. do not ntirely ifthe.re, is a.nyhope of arreat-
moke and [ tire easily 'tao. My hua- .in, his pulmonary disease. Tho e

band say we are just gettin.g older. few cig.arettes continue to keep the
My hueband'sparents who 'were disease active.

heavy smokers died befom age 70 - Have rul;l\ read Special Is ue 31·
~s mot~er in her late 50s and Cather 02. Chronic Bronchitis and. Emphy"
1n the ~)d60s: 1am con.cerned about seme, which I'm sending you, Otbers
becoming a widow prematur ly. who wantthis issue can send sa with

DEAR READER: Emphysema and a long. stamped (52 cents) elf-ad-
chronic bronchitis commonly go to- dressed envelope for it 'to THE
gether and obstruct breathing. That HEALTH LE'ITEW37.()2, P.O. Box
is why t.his i called COW (chronic 5537. Riverton...NJ08077. It will also
obstructive lun.1t disease). Abbllt 90 give him inf<imation on what can be
p.erct;)n,tof people ~ho have: this teJ;:- done to hopefully stop the proee .
nble,d,isease have Itbecause of expo- Some pulmonary speciaHsu now
BUf\8 to,tobacc::o smok.e. At least lO' believe tho.t ifyou CBtlcbthe ctiaease
minion America.n- have thil! diaor- e~IYI hefore the muscles surround-
der, which causes 60.000 very dim· ing the airways enlarge'l;lnd' cau e
cult deaths. a year. You hav reason obs~ctiol), you can stop: pro even
to worry and your husband does too, reverse the disease. Someadvocata

.'.
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Monday· Friday
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pear Smith General Hospital
Proudly Presents

,
'h Wmnet'&'OfThe'. ITA"Lprepare a recommendation for

reform .. County officials also provide,
advice and input (0 President
Clmton 'stask tOIllCC on health care
reform. headed: by Fir t L.ad:y Hillary
Rodham Clinton.

The county me age is simple.
CO~lcontrol i very important, but we
want to be urc health reform goes'
beyond financing questions. Reformrn" ~ addre delivery of services.
Hav ing the poor and uninsured
receive basic medical care in
emergencyrcom .of county hospil.aJs
is not cost effective. Causing the
poor and uninur,ed 'to endure .and
ignore die inilial signs of illnesses
costs money and lives, because early'
intervention could have saved both.

,1993 Hospitals and
,Children Poster Contest '

,I'" "'ace Laura Marquez ,~.'Aikman 3rd grade,

American taxpayer millions
dollars through the propeny taxes
they pay to county governments.

Counties want basic health
services for all Americans with an
emphasis on primary' care :...and' ,
preventive health. Counties are
committed to working for reform we
all can Jive with. -
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